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UONS’aUBlS I TOURNAMENT 
ORGANIZED HERE
WiU»
Ukr L4oo» pr««6iil Uie

r« sroup of Sail' 
PlTTDOUlh

Club wu foriMUy

bald in
lOoiBd. About iwani
■ad boslnen men___ ^ -

mamberehlp la tble utUMi-

la * few dare UckeU for iba fUch- 
laad countr boaketbaJl louraametU 
will be on eaJe. Seaaoa UckeU whlcb 
will admit to all acaaiona of tbe loar- 
nametit will coat one dollar.

MANY ATTEND TWO-DAY FARMERS’ | SIDEUGHTS 
INSTITUTE HELD AT SHILOH SCHOOL
Ttie ommnnltr -InaUtute conveatBc duco field. Tke afternoon program waa 

at the School aadltortum Wedneadajr »»>''> intcrapersed with local uleaL .
tSVinen'lay ercolng wlieraaod a cap- ,

long our amall tnnnutncturem, mer> 
chanta, dalrrmen, poultrymcn. etc.. 
;in l we’re rone to the c«oclua1oB that 
If optimism makes boslseas 1929 
RolSK I

FARMERS’WEEK 
DRAWS CROWDS

a proaperooa year.
to preliminary gamea. which wlU be j morning, had a Urger adult aiiendaneo Th^"«hi!?l^”«b\i?S'f.7J‘f!H

. held Friday afternoon and night Feb- thaiv tianal for the Aral aeaalon. Tha ih« ,udlence with aome Hrejag'^ i?bole “ualDeM Cniv-m;-.- i
Commerce.nury 22. will bo twenty-lire ceala forirariotia acbool gradea including Lon- music, after which Mr». McEwenl,,^ to bo a record br^k-’" “ ' *■

> 1 don school fumlahed the nroaram and agnln emphasUed cr- *- 'ity-flra profeaafoBal each seaalon. Admlaalon for aeml-fli 
of Plymonth wera which wUl be held Saturday afternoon 

------ ilU bo 50c, and to the fins

musi ...

mpna ot the Ohio Stau 
Columbus, atteadlag 

the htmlrods of events which ooaa-

,wlU bo 60c, and to the flnala which
..._________ 'will be heM Saturday night will be 50c Clslcr pi
rery tempting and appetising dln-j Thus It. can be aeen that one can aare even by 

.. waa aorved by ladles of the Luth- on a acaaon ticket. A definite drp*s on ’______ .. ............... ____
•na church after which iststMlucUoa|^tesient of the time at which each children by tbo state speaker Mrs. Bf- catl'>ii:<l appIlancGs.'mnrallr sllmi 
of the members and gueaU waa made.Aamo wUl be played will be made aoxt,n... McEwen was verjUnlereatlng. and Ing. artistic surroundings, 
CoUowod by annga and a buaineaal^cck. ; the iiuswere to her qucatloiis wcre*glr- vironmont, niul spiritually

prtMtram on the'Unlrerslty c
.....:pri»ii ilii- seventeenth annual I'anners'

"'o were quite amuifd the other Week 
evt-nlng over a converaatlon between pii----------------------------------------------lueiu Dome roust oo ecouoimcally, The

^r. McBrooni. ami the ad-jaounO. mt-ch^nulcally tonveiilent. pUp- his living bv the sweat of the brow.ttrom more than 200 apeabira, and luir* 
••Health- to the very small irally I.ealthful. eqqulppeU with edu- „.......................................................... .

hey bare lUtened addreawMS

'Farm roller’ waa the mala topic of watched demonstrations of nearly er- 
evening and the man in the chair cry farm airl farm borne acUvlty. 

ni.'i''" the attit'.mcBt that he ImJ a i-eal Thi-r have trk^n port In dUcuaalon ot

nre as foUowai
Pfoaident—Dr. Oeo. J. Searie, Jr. 
Vlee-Presldent—Peyton W. Thomaa'for we’

I go a long way toward tr lning along that line which the t 
this lurnament, there- rii:Mi'.n had receiv'd from their teach-;* 

of you as ato able cr. The girls glee club stag exception-' ring 
• "•.................................. -■ Lorlme

Linn Tamer—B. B. BaldoL 
Tall Twister—Sucy Brown 
The duties of the Hon Tami

I a» able er. The gl 
I ManiBeld and spur (h* Ply-'siiy woU giving Miss

by^ yonr cn.dlt for wise aUGcllons
-_-.leid^
1 on to victory

aplles. for the Uon ' 
of the singing and 
along this line, whil

iplles. tor
ieterg*
tlvtUes along

ESIREMAINSAREUon Tamer has 
other ac- 

die the Tail

t. Each number of the torenonn tali

lala topi
. luv i:«vu(iAiv oAMi vtiu iiMtii lo tbc cbalT 

stxial cn-,itatrment that he ImJ a i-eal 
maiructive. relief. Asked how ho prubhnis

1 respect tn about it. ho staled thet be er, 1 '
conclusion was a ^r- ^ gj, automobile muaufac-Ibeei,

aonal .Hicsiion to me euiienoe refer- gsd have them put enough,of th-
■ ». K’.. on the running boaids for two .mlmro
muen ftoony? . , , acn-s of ground. ■ten led niitrlnini of
^ --------- [ranged for their benefit, uad each eve.

_____ ........... ithe iiQswere to her qu^tloiis weretlv- vironment, niMl spiritual
Offtcers for tiw Uona anblNU'e feci that the support of each fM cn promptly, showing the prorloua AUo ihero htnst be muiua! respect in , .^0111 it ho sta-«l thut he iir and mM v of il

'tfNivnvnnih will vo a long way toward tr Ining along that line which the the lumc. Her coiitlusl-" « «.r. '“ct ne er, and lUM., 01 11
oiler to the farm dwall- 
of them have themsolvw 

»p"ai-;i». sfUIng out the reenllg 
iperlevfi * lu Ohio agrl- 
TO lift. They have s'

Ml much better than je on 
some other years. Wedit'-sUy after-' 

............................T. A

tvnaJnmcat ar-
, --------- i.a.iged for their benefit, and each eve

the nodionce. his ulk being m- production Is no different mlug liavv d-ncwl the old fashlonU
ipiuMid with scotch Bongs oud raua- „„ other line of business, in-fdocecs in the rnlvershy amr-ry.
Ill Iho baK Pine. ......... •>..___. .... 1 -rv. - - - - .

: vartona fines 1 BROUGHT HERE!-
noun wua given bj- the .. —------ 1
lu presliient Rev. Mcllrooui preskllng- 

l;ov. A. M. Himes of I'lyniuuib lut InMrDli
dressed the lostlrutu on the subject,!of tho _____________ ,
Th'- Place of the P. T. A Rev. Himes the forenoou L-ntcri.daniciii wus given 
Brat cungratuiateJ tbe officials for the by n-picsut.vtlvs <d the vurlous fi

Joseph Fox. 
thia vlclnltyv died at bis late home,^° 
southeast of Shiloh, Sunday. February pr. B. Rule.

and Theodore Jenkina. The formal _______ _______________________ ____

uL^ludusky Club‘u^

........ .. ............... ly toi
common grounds. H<- said ____ .
k. waa a bond between pamts Square
cbera, and a cooperation organ- Howarr. .................
stlfflulatlug leacbeni and ere- comedy "Wlnninj 
.b-'mr .mdersUndl

bax pipe. , UuHtry the past ten years ’laa foimdi *hie Ohin Fann Burtuvu i'cderatlon.
>• rt-1 ■jdiirutional plot-ar-^ of f,y jnguUJng a perfocte.1 coat andjihc Ohio Suth Horticaltun-l Society, 

lufacture ami dialrtbution Of pru.m^tion ,y*i«Bi it ha». been up out the Ohlo’VcKetable Growers Associ* 
Oats wo* gtvon Thursday farm* r who keeps Hon. the Ohio State Beekeepers’ A»-

,roll,. Mts. Harry rmihrie. president , pi,te set of books and knows.s-x-latJoa. Hu; Ohio Farm Women’* 
(.et-To-Getber Club pnsid"d. aa .j.^re his "leaks" arc. cm oveieoiuv'club Fel-iraiion, and a long list o(

. ............. .........liven jother farmers'organlxalloos. huro held
■ -• jtiiair annual nettings la connection

*”■! Money cau still bo c.atle by furm-'with the Ksm-.t-rs’Week.
last day of the program, 

•ral sp«

new and capital idea of having a com- womens club.s. The invocation was glv-J fu,Tn-‘wlth the >>
ty Institute, a splendid movement ea by uev Meotc. linch number de- .i,,;,,., ^Tl be so to tbe. Frldav a

In gening the whole cr-'"—'*--------- - ------ ....................- -* •" • - 'y togetb aerved s->eclal mention <

S. Mr. Pox waa bom In Somereetahlre. and taacbera, and a cooperation organ- Howant ami Mrs. F. C. 
BngUmL and was In -ent,-^ Ration^ cm-

ofionlh year. When allll n babe In arms ^ uareuu tor the teacher* and 
a. he came to tWa wuntry his fat^r Uk- baa be«i

■ ................ -............. --- they aU ...n^-yailve fanii-.r who is wimng
showed careful pre^tlon.^^Jhc B jj, ^ different wuy.

ig np 
rased

The next meetl 
be held Tneaday evening 
byterian church and will bgln prompt
ly at 5:16. Lmlles o< the church will 
MTo eupper. The raeetlaga of * 
Utah an acheduled to laat « 
hour, not over one hour and 
BftinIM.

dtutrlct meatlttg for northaro Ohio vlli 
b* held in the emly aprlng at g*U>n. 
bad tha Uon Interaitloanlo. vlU be

land In Huron County. The de-
mg

............ log
Crawford and Rl

........ ........ unly. Tl
I lived out hla long 1 
y of -..........................Plymouth llvlnt

by Mrs. R. R.; 
Dawso' ■- - 

inning a Widow
ipiBuse

"’Idlestrowh gave a

A }var or so ago one of our sub
scribers sent word tu uk» his-name 
off the list aa be was going to lake a 

trip, and a long trip ii
letter whs sent from Saakaichc-1 bandry d-panment. the

»}wlU Include severs
•uibers oi ........ ................

their own sute and national orftbers 
as their speakvws.

Numerom. axblbiu—a meal show, a 
forestry .'xlilblt. a showing of the beat , 
tiTostock . r the university anlmal^h^ ^

broe-l view on both aides 0

land counttea

roonde of api
Mrs. Anna Midi _ _ ...............

splendid paper Bn ’ SoclatrUfo on fettir wns sent from Saakaichc-ibandry d-panment. the Ohio
Farm.’ She gave some laU^tiOg au- r C aod today we have egalnlrorn and Grain Show, the first anna-
ttaUcs as to omanUailon of ^ cInN ,be:*i Oblo Fouio Show, exhibiu of Ohio

, ... “0* ® every counw ..np,,, u,i, be eont to In-lwils, of sol! bacteria, and of teitlliiar

JSriSm"Sul!Vor‘^’o*h^ w-lthSTDow°t. S
states that over SOW Ohioan* room* were prepared in ,5^

[peiing 1,;!................ ...................... ..................... • were pr-vaom and that only one waa the College of Mrlculturc, regt«mi«
and pro- (CoaUpued im Page Ftvei

and Harry of Onatead. Mich, one 
ter Mra. Hora Coffee of Shelby, e^ht- 

ami tbroe great

r.sr£s‘S»“f-&“"r.
_______________an. in chante of Chae.
Millar. lalengenl wu BUtde la tha POT

pla that are club 
United States, and 
prties In tbo slock,

l^aUB GIVES 
I HOMECONCERT

RCCSIVC CAPS

and Mrs. George Colo of near
I Mr. ..................

to
Friday night to allend

BURNED PERS0NAI2
Goo. Hackelt. moulder at tbe foun-t Miss Helen Montgomery of nqtw. Ladles

dry of tha Fbte-Root-Heeth Co. Is euf- Ohio. l*th

reglaienvl from Plymouth, 
was Mrs. Klckaon Parki

that. and other faclime* were pm^tded aa« 
Ue wlU railroads gave reduced raw* on irlpa

probaUr hnve an Intereailag aiorylto Colnmbtia<*w^ tta wort, 
ftom th# (loldeB Gate Sute in the General aeul^ « 11 oclort M

liemooo. wara-beld Is addition t 
dapanmantal ami organUatlon pro- 
grama which were going on throngh

fertag from 
euatnlned 
’’poat’’ of I 
wa# at hla -. 
metal ran -down into Mr Hackel

La -TMt »l«li «w ierM u U
a aa Important place oh the OM^rlln,^^ Mias 
.............................................- rt by ttairf Mr sndJ

many nign 10 aiieno cue cewuiwu.™ aietnl ran -down into »r nacaeus, jir 1 
of the proeontlng the caps to flft-.-en ^ eauaed a deep bum on the|f„r Ui 
Btudent Duraaa who have Just flo-ii,im 1.1, foot u well u the three ivleve 1 
Uhed their four moaUu of Probatlonalifl-. .oc«. He wu given first akl and; Mr. D«

Ladies Aid
Ing will be Ivebl by which were g
^d. Tuesday. hour of the day.

the home of Mrs. Oeor-i Monday's general -----
West Broadway. A given over to the Farm Bureau . 

1 be aerved at nocm.; Its irfftclnla. Tuertay Oorem. 
gueeU of Cleveland j’Eacji member U requested to bring era T. Cooper was the speaker 
ek. Ineedle and tbimi

and Mrs O. Tyson Ifi Sunday; ---------
accompanying Mbs Oea»| Luthran Ladles Aid

I raie-KOOi-nimtn a,«. n »ua- \jhiv. w —- — —-jraary istii u. .«»■ m
■ severe and palnftU bams Dart* lUa week. ^ . L .<*» Bowrlman on S
OB the Mt toot when a’ Mra Edith Kappenberg and daugh-; pot lock dinner win--------------------------- ----
hot metal let go while he ter Marlon are gueat* of Cleveland member U requested to bring era T. Cooper

• - • — - --------- -------- '• ' •• ’ --Tible .. . . ^ --Mui.tl,U ................................................................. ................................. nina I*
iFUnent of the Unlveraliy. ontllaed

_ _ r:
A 1* aet for SaUrday. FebmwUelve their *ap*. The oeremonleal.i puat for a Dumber of years and ZV naiuruay ww ouo. „ter date Iprohlem*. a«»d In t

r is 7:30 pxm ^ »«larere held In the beautiful nurses jj, friend* regret very much to] Helfur wu* MansBeM visitor
hear of hi* misfortune, I Sunday.

----- ■ ’ I Miss ClAetu Shert;

. The hour is 7:30 pxn. and the 
id Finney Chapel. TWa aama 

.nation wa* absent from Oberiln 
the Clirtstmna reeeaa lor n 

% lonr ot nlmodt three weeks, which 
- - throngh Ohio, Peanaylvanla,

______ .. District of Cohmibla. Ttr-
..ilBla. and Weft Vlrg^ C«»Mj

The Parson’s 
Column

PURCHASES CAR

problem*, and In tbe afternoon led n 
general forum on the »ame topic. 

Thunday. C. F Warren, ot the de- 
' agricultural economlea

The Social Circle O. . 8. held I

5?V.„. ^ i#«B«e«id Jrtn Beelman has purrhued a new panment of S--------------- - ,
'itiToHal*!^! todu Sh'P^«5^Po from Russell and Reynold and Farm Management, tomell Onl- 
Hospltal spent Bonday vS’ayne Somerlott hu aJ*o, veralty, Ithaca. N. Y. spoki

cry pleasant meeting at the home 
dr*. Alice ElllB with Mrs.

tbe oih-lmeeting of the Circle, aftw the ,-n 
i™!™*"" Chap*" ««*'“« Wednea- Rp, *^4 

: day evening. Pebraury 13- 1 y- u

_ ttahsrgh. Penn., sirf-'
lDUL*»UrMk mid' Wtoehestar. Ylrgto-j la eonvemaUon with a
to wad alao a dpeeW 8"^. er day Oil* remark wu made: “Wbat’d—e„,„;pebrahry

**«* “*ae days la more home re-S -----------------------------
:JSf I.'^SfldL^^fSeJ^b it'llfflns.- The inference wu that in. Catharine R«d CUa. to Ma.t 
gfJl “ ,K. .rmo.rt.re of the The Catherine Reed CUss will
•ia ctab wUl oSer aome of th* beet 

male voices; several

-.["■yoH’iSIl’in, .>«« to m », ..r™. • 1" E""l
- . -„^®J toot at Match Shea Star*.

------ Mattie Dick; jir Mra. Wendell Phillips and
■Hierr will be a abort bna- ,^,4 ura. Bdd Phillips spent Sna- 

«-lth Mr. and Mra. Ernest Phil-
and family of Mansfield. .......... ..................................

Uwelyn Garrlaon of Adrlan.l^hare they attended the Auto Sho'
Mbii.. and L. Gloyd Garrison of Clay-1 ({^fore rtiurntng home they drove out; . * .

days last jp airport to watch the ®*'’®'***' f^.tures of

CLEVELAND VISITORS 
Mr. and Mra. Donah) Fiird, Mr 

.Mrs. sucy Brown and Mr, W «. «ad by o
Johan motored to Cleveland ^Way.”^J“J^

Iwhara they attended the Auto Show.- .._____

______ Ithaca. N. Y.. spoke on "Sum*
Public Problem* of Agriculture” and 
conducted a forum on the same topic 
In the afternoon Friday's general 
seaslou will be fiUed by Jeaae New
som. muter of the Indiana SUto 
iraage. and by other Orange speakers

. Mich..

Chase are recent compoalUou appear- 
hw Bor the Oral time on concert pro- 
gmms. A clever and appropriate play 
Cptbui the aeeood part of the program. 
This oewact comedy reqnlrea that tour

at the program will be given tatom- 
tfly. whlcb has always beea a tavnrtla 
Mn. Th* glee ctab la oader th# Irtd- 
Srttp of Mr. John B. Wlrkler. who 
Jorres both as msnager sad director, 
S tlrtet.arraagemeats caa he made 
through him at Obertla.

_____dose sot lend to eeUhHsh
foster roUglotts convictlona.

For a few weeks thia ooluian will 
i devoted to this phase of religious 

Ilf*. In lu beginnings all rellglmi*

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

iMhr Hospital Monday owing to a 
ease ot paeumosla.

|«ts Mate ah* h reatlng comfortaMy.

BflRAKS BONE

spent several _ _ ___
The Csiherine Reed Class will meet|we<k with their sister. Mra Levis,maU plane rome In 
1th Mrs. Hurst Thunday aftdreooaiceiit-n and husband

(he program have '

iFobnury H at half put two o'clock.

ALPHA OUILO MEETS

Mr and Mr*.

sister. Mra Levis,maU plane come in broadcut by SUtion WEAO. th* nol-

Ding 1 
lllly Biluiidsy. Evangel-

jK.'L
I'wu *p<

ments were servM t

the-------------------
their children the fear of the L >rd “,
Bt. Paul Is consuntly calling attention 
in hla letters to the reaponslbllUy 0* 
the paienta In the mattor of the chi 

' drm’a faith. Jeau said “It were hot- en t
ter that a mllUtone were hanged'host.-------
about ones neck and be be cut tmo Mrs. Harold Juffrice.
th* ddptba of the sea rather than of-] --------------------
fbnd on* of tbeoe lltUe ones." Parents OBSERVED BIRTHDAY DINNER I 
by M*r* negHgenct * “ 
dvaluaUoos of Ufa i

U. Bykes and (iaughter Solly 
i'leveiond enjoy-vl Pxjndsy *lih bis 

-iher, Mra- Ellinbeth Syke*

M
plo.ed l.y . CI,a.D.U Air to no.lr lonUolca b..01~ dobk

- enrout.- to New 3orii to and soloist* from the unl-
.nil. evening there ha* beea

an eniartalQmeni on the cmbpus. m 
well u banquets of vailous t.Toupa 

.................................... .. nOy

B included Mis M. »'■ Dlckand, -i

ilritual Mr. awl Mra, Fay Uuckman v

days beftm I

actual misleading.
What I mean Is this, a 

of the thinga for which th 
fault with the rising gei 

tha result ot the 1

Mansfield Saturday and Sanday vlslt-
Marlon. and family. Ai^-i^i, |. .pending

.MISS Coiuru Whittier U home this 
■•I k owing to lllnee*.
Our new line of Arch Shoes are Jasl 
iving. HaUli'H Shoe fltore... of the spin

__________________may offend by „„„„„
lnglolaiURrtKhtMoalsBiiweUuby,;';j|"””" _______________  ____

■ » ‘.loner waa served Sunday,' Mr*. Kinni* Rank,
hdny cake* graced the table, ‘

Fay made a wish and blew out tho| 
candlee-be didn't »ay how 
however. Mr. and Mrs. R.

"j tor* were also gucit*.

PLVMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. February tO. 1*25 

C. B. MeBreom. Paster 
Jack Edwards. S. S. Supt.

Sund.i> Sihibol 9 r-m 
Publlr Worship, 10 a.ro. 
Bpvorth le-sgue fi:3<) p in

and organliaUonr. held Independentl: 
of the general program.

Formera' Week wlU end with a ser- 
iles of Uttle Theatre plays given by 
iCrange On»nl*»Hoas- on Friday evea-

LVCEUM 
The second number of the Lyceum

.„-„'very fine ‘.loner \ 
■ rtd,™ »bd LT

BAKE SALE
------ - —....... - , A Bake Sale wUl b« held Saturday, (-00,*. sponsored by the Junior aaea
Mra, EHtabith UiiJerwo^ of Grert-'j, broary 9th at Brown and Miller^ ,, . , , Hamilton HaU U>-
Uh la spending the week with her H.nlwaro Storo. commencing at 1 o'- . * i.. Z

great 1

directly —....................................
of the faultfindera rather than 

■tnglr. as eU|ttto*« crtUclsod. A bnUding will__________ _ — - crtUclxod. I_________ _
by Mrs. George Hack-[true only so loag as lU foundation re- 
I comer oC Bel) s&d,naliui true. Youth stands true only I

;ed;

many. I 
. Fet-

ATTEND FUNERAL 1
_____________ ____ ___________ Among tliokc from out ot town who

1. Ksrtott had to them aa most Important by the life aiunled Hie funeral services of Mn.l 
tnm her bsek atUtudm of thoae of more mature Mary BUlr Included Rev, Smith. Mr*, 
a bOB-a iB her IJones and .laughter. Mr. Uoltric, Mlaaj

Mr. It thia general attitude of the home Genevieve RIalr. all of Lima. Mr. and'ilslr. a-. .
U me getting ot this world't goods. Mrs. Dick of Clevelimd. Mr. and Mr*. 

OB WlU be the God ot th# chll- Court DeVoe of Shelby. Mr. and Mr*-!msauDoa V
dreu of thu homi 
phBsN,ia upon pi*.
tha chlMren will 
not as dtoertmlaasUy
don. If r...................
"Beak ye 

right

the God ot the chll- Court L----------- --- ---------,
as. If the mala em- Smith Parrott of North Pairtak). 1 

ot lbs aense*. sad Mra WlU Myera of Postorla. )

' the attltad* of the home la I 
'0 first tho Kingdom of God andj

TOlop real character. To bo anre there 
will be exortUona Jasu* said "Offea 
•M mqfit needs com* '
Wm byvhom offeBsea 
*rl Mot!

DINNER aUEETB 
Mr. and Mr*. O. & Hotmsa dnter- 
- • I dinoer Thnrrtay Mra Rob-

riSik^The WoZei“a'Xmi'M^^ 'y'"^|];(^'jJ‘pi^fro™LrverdL

dueitag the sale.

SOCIAL TEA
A Social Tea will be 

Of P. Hnll Friday night 
• • "night

(Whose program will be equally good 
or even superior. Mr. Sheldon’s abU- 

held at the K. j„ a,ay be Judged by tho fact that be 
Feb. 8. Mem i, director of a School of Speech la

DORN—To Mr. aad Mra Roaooe---------
Backer on Tuesday. January t9, at,moved 

In W.\rr*cL ’
Becker

DeOreve and Is well. Improved.----------
known here, while Mr. Becker 1s the!Is still necessary.

1
REMOVED HOME |

hUss Ruth Coulter, daughter of Mr*. 
Reuben Detsler. who was seriously in-l 
Jared In an anto accident which re-1 
salted In the death of Mr. DeUler. a 

mber of months

Single Admissions: 
Adult 60c.
High School tOc. 
Children aOo.

their Aome I 
UnnghW. Mr*
- ' Marie De

ir. tiviBier, m,
ggo- baa been re- -- _ — 

her molher’a home in Attica, j Way to Tnie Oresti 
- - to the hoapi- 7 PA Gateehetlc

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImea Patter

BervIcoa for Sunday. Feb. K). IfiSS. .
10 am. Bible School
11 a.ra. Morning Worship. *T%S

I and Is well.Improved, a brace for her Injured limb

leal Clasa

Ir*.' L. E Becker Come on.i Ruth made many frirtda whUe la 
lokea we’ll SB-Plrmouth.^w^wm^^P^

■ua fqi«« "Offea uubw •» u.w». -~r son of Mr*. L. E Beckr
a bBtwoe unto art MoD^' ' t'Is 'a *>««^: Ruha Just mall the amol

griefmsyeoM ' ' '"T* ,7^_______ 1-------------- - -------T I Mr. sad Mrs. H. M. Keorttrlck of! Make a down payment on tbe rut
Mash. taylRB »rtb. to fiseriM Colnmbua era the paraMs of a dsiu^lyeB need. *»* rtX s **•» *«*«M*#rt 
'fsedstsiwal aavlnt- Be# tbe ter, Barbara May. bom resmtly. Mraiwisk, and when Bprina oomeroomdSt yeu*M

ATTEND AUTO ENOW
__ and Mr*. E MoUey. Mr. aad

Mrs. Louie Derringer, Mr. and Mrs.

Thareday to attend the Auto Show.

MOVINO HOUBEHOLO QOODE * 
OdorEB Stay Wi Moady hr town

'1
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DEATH CAUSED 
BYHEMORRHA(£

Ury GUber 
’, BUir. dl«-at tnt W, BUir. dl«d MonC .. 

n of cerebral heroorrhaKe at tbA CilT 
- ' toUevad u m-

19, a 
«y. Jai

las from Um camaUtlTe wpertence of 
otbor SUtM ta polUk*. •dacatlon and 
ttttostrr. lU tnaaltioa «wtfl and auai- 
ias- lU wealth in copper, aaealc 
beaatr and popalarlty aa a health rv- 
aort asnre thU 1« yoor <M •tat* a tn- 
ture.

The next race tins of the ccdob will 
be with Ulaa Ponner. with'Mrs. Percr 
Root leader.

MoeoiUl. Una. Death 1
s of eisht months. She was bon

___ falo, X. Y.. and since 1910 hash--
ttrlos with her daoshto-. Mias Oene-

PRCBBYTERIAN CHURCH

^Spmlay.^

Wr i-Un. WaU waa ortsloally ot My- <>t etaralty.
•oath. O.. oomlas here In 19*^ She Ufe" will be
wee a moaiber of the Christ Church ’ u s. m.__ ___ _

gram ta the BlUs School at 10 4. m. 
~:hool ia ChrtstUB BdacaUon. Sum 

, B p. B.-6 p. m.

f-

i;'

tS« But.m Sur lodp,.-In ndsttk 
to the danghter. aha U sarriTed by 
brother. D. T. Gilbert, of Batt 
Oeek, Mich., and a sister, Mm Prank

beuitifnl. while the beouty 
spirit is enhanced throtish

....................The Bortchment
_____ ____ the theme for
Sunday, U lu im JeUooln Dy pro-

OObort Tyson of Plymouth. Poneral 
•orricos were held st 10 ajm. Wed- god^ ro 
soaday at the resldeace. The Rev. bTtertaa

The Junior Booator wUl hold their

____ _____ nlih. rector of the CbrUl
efcaoh Bpiacopel oSIcUted. Bnrial 
waa made at Plymouth. BiRTHOAVS 

CELCBRATKL
Laat Prt^ evonlnc triendt and 

neighbors numbering torty-are gath
ered I1 at the home of 

> drew Myera to heh. 
t blrthdaye. Mrs. Myera' hlrthd^ 

- - - - A ing on Friday and Mr. »bovnliful dinner wa* serred and eo-'
•eyed followed by a short business 
Mukm. MUs Harriet 

I a »ery InlerosUng 
— “ • r SUb

t the Tourist aub on _ __
Monday evening. January 21th. A ^n Friday and Mr. Myera

» “1 onJy *
Portner then* Both Mr. and Mra.

day Mi- 
blrthday 

’ prevlona. ^

ter the Chicago Apaches still (
scalped settlers in this part of t 

mtry and PhlUdeIpbia bad pam 
CenteanU! before a railroad

qoased the Yuma Desert. But draw- j

FORD Radiators grt AC 
Bolty Models lohn Bradford.

EXCHANGE PRICE

Shelby Welding Radiator 
Repair

IB IQe BMW SHELBY, OHIO

. Uarie and 
Mabel Kerr of -nffU spent Siiaday 
tf.ernoon with Mr-i O. J. Irfharger 
and son Vincent

dUlributlok ofEW'i^ 1^ ..
_________ 9 1««7

Depository interest 
Tuition from other DUtricts _ 
Other . _ . _ S

TOTAL. RBVEXtJB .

9S4SSS.M

1 Fond I
Bend Interest and Sinking Fvid _

I I TOTADB^I^^I^i.______ :

■TOTAL RBCBIPTS ^ BALAMCB .
___ Ml.W

__ f -
TOTAL TRANSACnONB ____________

OtSaURSEMENTS
. PaaSONAL 8BRTICB:

I loass mss 
SS7B.S«

Janitors. biglneeTs and Otl
e ef Behool Plant—

I omee . 1.S0
4»as

4S.44
1SS.4Ssms

MAINTENANCB „
■QGIPMENTJIEPLACEMBNTS: ^

,\Si

Bloctricity 
Transporta tic 
AdvertlslOK 
lisullng .. 
Other

t of'PuplU-Coniracl ;

I n.so
18M
SMS

10S.W
47U.M7U.M

7.1*
14.7*

7S0JS

TOTAL CONTRACT and OPEN OBOBR 
FIXED CHARGES AND cbNTRIBUfiONBP

TOTAI. DEBT flBRVtCB ________
CAPITAL OUTLAY:

Equipment for Old School BuOdings .
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY .

Bond Interest a^d~r^U« F^:

TOTHL BALANCE

TOTAL TRAN6ACTION8
ASSET* AND UABILITIIB

tl*4l».4<
SSSS1L7*
IMUI.72

SSs7«^)

'aXCB08 or MnciVNCT 0
eWrIM P. a Addfhaa PtymeoKb Ohta..

gSSS

Here’s Something Big!
F. W. POLAND & CO.

Dry Goods and Floor Covering Store 
30 W. Main SL - - SHELBY, OHIO

Soon
to BID SHELBY

OHIO Good-bye
BUILDING SOLD -- We Must Sell Out at Ouee
. ^ V ot ^uare Dealing in Shelby, O. Building Sold! We have decided to quit

AitGr Y 6£irS business bccatue we find it’s cheaper to sell out to the bara walls than it
would be to move our large stock. Nothing moved by v^os that can be 

moved by price. WALK RIGHT IN—Our doors will be open from 9 in the morning to 9 p. m. every day 
of this sale-open to all seeking these SENSATIONAL SAVINGS on First QUALITY DRY GOODS 
AND FLOOR COVERINGS. SALE IS NOW ON IN FULL BLAST. Don’t Fail to Attend NOWl

1-2 Price on all Remnants of Yard Goods
BLANKETS

Extra haavy OUTING PLANNBU light < 
dark pottcraa, * yarda____________

Bte yard wUa WHITE OUTING________ 11a
•Bo Plain Crib BUnkvta_________ 7*a each
•l.tt Bunny Blankata.................. .....  «Ba aaeh

MxSB Extra larga and haavy COTTON
PLAID BLANKETS, all ealora _SMB pair 

70aM IP and «*.» axtm haavy WOOL
PLAID BLAUWCT*________ *740 pair

*140 GUILTEO Camtart Batto_______ *14*
t Patwd Whita. aUa 72xM. COMPORT 

BATTS. t*a gnd*....... .....—-----------

t14» OPILTBO Caaafwt BaMa ________  *14*
Mx*0 Hamry COTTON BLANKETS, tan

ar m. ooM bonlara _____ *24* pair
••a** PLAID PART WOOL *LAN«T4 ^

*•40 ESMOND SATHROBt BLANKET* 
wHh C«d_______ _ _____________*94* taah
*«x*0 WOOL FINISHED Haavy BLAN

KETS, «R7* flrada________________*1.

**x*» ALL WOOL PLAID BLANKETS. 
*1040 and Sit tTmlaa_______ _ *74* pair
2V^x2$^ SHEET COTTON, tm tUM Stmata.

Bln **K*a anaaph far a Bad QulH —.dfta

•Oi^O* KRINKLE BED SPREADS, aaah *1.7*
Ladlaa’ Silk and Catton Unlan Suita ....... 6*e
LadlM’ *1.76 tc *2 Elliott'a Ngn^hrlnklng

Untan Salta . . *14*
Ladlaa' and Mlaaaa' Unlan Salta. *140 and

•1.1* vsliM................. . :_____________ 7*0
*145 and *140 vMBa ............ *1-00

MEN’S UNION SUITS
*1.1* Light Waipht ... 
*140 Haavy Ribbad . 
*1.7* Haavy Plaaaad .

25 Per Gent OFF on bU 
INFANTS’ UNDERWEAR 

LADIES’ HOSE
•Uk and Waal, Giay and Tnn

«0a*sda Mu^fiMr , 
*140 Gidda 7Sa 'Pair

MEN’S DRESS HOSE
18a Blaek or draw* LMa. paP _____

pair .
Manfo B*a htph prada Sna Waal 

Oraaa Haaa. pair---------------------

INFANTS’HOSE
Ita WhNa Haaa, t *

Men's $1.00 Roomy Richard 
BLUE WOMC SHIRTS

tpla atrafiBlh, atitah and aanriaa, aa.____ 7

WINTER GLOVES
TWO SPECIALS LOT* GLOVE* 

Ladtaa* and Mlaata **a and **0 Oiavaa 
Ladlaa and Misaaa B*e and **•

Glavaa, pair_______________________B

MEN'S HEAVY 
WORK HOSE 

SSa haavy aatton anx, pair _
BLUE AND GREY WOOL SOX 

t*a mda. pair_______________________

60a sradt. pair__________

THREE CROWN BEAR SKIN 
Boys* and Girls’ Hose

jjj jjjS ■
EXTRA SPEOAL

Mlanaa' Me, «*a and 7*a

BLACK WOOL HO^
Ma PAIR

SMSETIHG
S4 UiWIaaahad Skaatliip. yard .

OUTING GOWN* 
Tic Mlaaaa' ami Obltdran'a Oottn*

M40 and *1.0 Ladlaa' Outla*

*140 Maa'd Bwtiiw I 
•aya' NigM Shirta _

One-Half Price on all Wool Dress Goods
Choice of the House

1® yard
Par tha Saaand YaM. Bur Entira Staak, at Pina LaaaA Inaartlena. 
Bandlnga and •*•<; -■9*. All ga far 1 aant far tha aaaand yard attar 
you pay tha ragular prica far tha Brat yard. Coma, b*y all jraa want 
Tw« ann buy tagathar and dlvWa tha aaaL

YARD GOODS
SfMial lot Nc^ Spring 15c Dress OiyhaniB.

^lecial lot 85c and $1.00 yard wide fancy Jao* ^ 
quard Rayons, per yani

READ! YARD WIDE GOODS. Extra Special!
Ktmona Crepe, 2Sc to 39c, fancy patterns, yard 19c 
20c Cheviot Shirtings, yaid........ ..................... 15cirtings, yaid 
25c Cheviot Shirtings, yard
15c Apron Gii^ams, per yard.....—1
27c yi^ wide English Prints, per yard 
45c Soisette and Fasheen, per yard

-10c
-19c

lot Ladies’ Burson Hose, 3^ to 50c 
grades, per pair

29c
Ladies ^ Mercerized and Rayon Hose, black
Ladies’ $1X0 llmmitSway Thread SiBc Ho«e, 

lisle j^rter top, per pair ---- -------------------59c

Out The; Go at 25c on me DoDar
Onedourth OFF on Umbrellas, Handkerohii

Nodtms, Leadier Goods and Wide Ribbons
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies’ $2X0 Union Suits, light fleeced r&bed, 
strap shoulders, knee leo^fa, for________ $1X0

81x90 Hemmed Bed Sbeets^ $129 value-Umit. 
two to a customer . ____ __________ ouh $1X0

bRAPEMES AND CURTAIN MATERIAL
27c yard wide Cretonnes, yard-------------------19c
30c grade Cretonnes, yard------------ .---------- 22c
S MonpU.^ _ -----------1&
3Sc and 39c MaW|ui«ette| yard........... .......... 2Sc

FLOOR COVERINGS AND RUGS AT A 
S.ACRIFICS!

*3950 9x12 Alexander Smith PaowOde

3xSiS.%».fY&Ai.^
Runder. rale oricc ..... ......... ... . -,_„__*1100

9x12 Felt Buk Rug. ______C_____
*25^ 9x12 Topeatry Rug., extra q>e ___ . *1650

F. W.

'^4

4
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DE METING 
HURON COUNTY 

FARMBUEAU
Ttt* ItoroD Couokj rwm Btmea 

k«M Its AbowU MmUoc tn ihs Bar 
tttb UttbAhku.Cliarcb st Nonrslk. m 
4i^. Juuuy IStlL 

Tba mseUBK began at ie o’clock 
- the taSnules ot tbs

............... ijr HmUt.
__________ —... made by
Aeling&wnty^Agyt. a A. Hamwn:

!; and Serrtce Manager. N<

is

;>!' Xva^; and Serrtce Manager. New- 
a. Oder. About 110 SB)oyed a fine 

dinner which was served by the 
■ ‘ of the church.

C the Boom and Community DO

TH*

Louis O'Coonell Co's.
AM* Sealed 

Relnferead C«ners«a

Burial Vault
U U a well-knowa piiLdple 

«< Pbfales that water cannot 
eater an alr-OUed chamber from 
kmwath. hence this ranlt wU 
keep casket and remains DRX 
lidenallaly.

It la Impenrlous to water and 
beoomea stroagar asd harder 
with age; larthemore. It to 
AIB SBALSt'.

Mangfaetwrad by Tlie

Louis O'CcnnclI Co.
TIPPIN. O.7t Adam# St.

Ohas. O. Millar. Plymawtii. 0.

aa^niM as she spoka (d tha 
Uty o( the metnban. Tbe 

Unporuul thing U eUiMt put Into
the organlaation. This is «*«ci more 
Important lor the Individual memberdual

that of as officer, tor it Is the 
‘SMlTldual actlTlty which
r^resa is to improve agrtcultural 
dtnaUon. Mlse SUlnger orged the

promote the best home UfSk edwwtion- 
al life, moral and rellgloaalUA 
safety abd oommunlty beasHfloaUon.
Her talk was well given and won the 
close attention of nil.
•«ilr. O. J. Bailey of Taoene. Belt-
ont County. President of the Board 
of Dlreetora of the O. r. B. P. and 

t of the Ohio "
can Corporation, <eapt
tionahlp between the ............
Podaratlon and Urn Ohio Pam Boreau

Para Bur- 
italued the rela- 

Parm Bhreao

Corpoimtion and Service Company. He 
balleres that the organlaatlos has 

long strldee toward
.jUeres that the

jnade eome very I______________  . .
In the •otvlttg of Panners' prohlems.

Mtes ElUaheth Brooks ot Bronson 
'township, who was a delegate to 4-H 

“ ■ ■ ire theCluh Congress at Cohirabua, gave 
audience a very interesting dcocriD- 
itlMt of her trip. In her talk ahe ox- 
pressed her spprecisllon (o'tbe Coun
ty Commlsalonera and the Btteesion

5ble.................. _ .
bM to take this trip each year.

The Kitchen Orchestra composed

Pam Women's Club, and led by Mrs.; 
Howard Washbom. played a namber 
of selections. X^ls caused moch 
amusement.

The vote reenitod in the electto^
.. W. LUoe of Colltne. for Proeidnt. 
and B. MUer of WlUard tor vlces^ 
Meat These men were both reelected 
and have iwovas strong leaders.

Mlaa Alverta Hale, a alndenl at 
Mansfield Oenoral Hoepltal. spent the 
week nd wlth^er psrenu Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Scrafleld.________ _________

Ohio
TWO WKEXS BEG. MO.NDAT. PIS. t 

Ham. WaSMUar aaS SaiBrSar 
Bdllas

ZIEGFELD'S
C.XMU uuioi an

DiTMt Pram Rrrartsnuhlnc Nv» Tack 
■bb Wits Uw Glorlow Orlrlnal CM

DJNNIfKIN6
t«e“3¥i)Sers
hadatt PHiM’a Haa( PaactBBUas 1 

■aah Sr Wm. AatSaar McGaira 
COHPAKT OP m ABngTS

•Ue^AMUa-

Let This Busy Store Supply All Your 

Needs at Saving Prices
42

Buy
■epit.

VfieMANSFIELDDRY GOODS
tv 26 N. Mai 11 3t. -s

Fsar
Buy

Fitsre
Boys’ 4 Piece 

WOOL SUITS

Men’s Heavy Grade 
WORK PANTS inch Bleached.. 

MUSLIN, YD.

$5-85 $1.00 12<=
Ten and gray mixed school 
and drass sultA with two pair 
krHekera or long panU, tingle

An axesllont pants for farmers, 
workmen, etc. Good heevy grade 
CoRonades, full cut. well made

.16 inch wide, full btoorhod 
sella St 15c yspd. special

Main floor.
of dark patterned fabrics. Com
plete range of aisea at 81- Main

while quantity Itets, yard 12c 
Third floor.

Baby’s Pkaiipias 
DRESSES

69<=
and I. at 6Sc. Second floor.___

Women's Pure Thread 
SILK HOSE

$2-00
Full fashioned perfect quality 

weight.
long ellk boot i

Idea Main floor.

Women’s Novelty... 
SPORT SKIRTS

$2-98
skirts. tHmmed In self fabric 
Mftfle of all wool goods. In all 
plain colors—An i-itra spec
ial Value at $2.98. Main floor.

There are many reasons
L ,! for the ease of steering

the new Ford

rP«rdlg«
•By ea^ to AtMT becanhe of 
the woU « proi^ertioBod
wdaht of the cv, the gled. 
gp^ whMli, the ecMitdl- 
■eted of iprlHfa aad

the ehe

the gheft end worm to* 
pelher. Tbe steering worm 
aeetor is forged and me- 
efafamd la the aerae piece 
wllhitoalmft.

end deafen of the ateerfng 
wfaetda ISa the dmple me* 
a»k«l eongtnietkm of the

The bosalag of the ateef'- 
fam Mor meghfuklam is mode 
•f three oleei fo^htg**

64 ill. TabU 
DAMASK, YD.

«4 Inoh table damask, highly 
mercerised finished — assorted 
floral patterns—all cut from full 
bolu. Special yard <2c. Third 
floor ___  _ ....

6 lb. Guaranteed 36 in. Fast Color Large Turkish
ELECTRIC IRONS DRESS PRINTS BATH TOWELS

$1.49 28c 45*=
S pound slzs slvctrie Irons, 
guaranteed one year. Highly Genuine “Cannon" qttsllty 

heavy double thread turkish
and plug. Special sale, while 
they last 81.49. Main floor.

tc-d quality—regularly seUs at 
floor. ..................  ............ .. .............

bsth towel. Plain white. Reg
ularly 69c. Special 4Se or 8 
for 81-90 Third floor

Women’s Silk-Wool
81x90 Seamless New Underwear

UNIONSUITS BED SHEETS RAYONS. YD.

$1.98 89<= 39<^
M^um weight ellk and tvoei

"Trumpet" quality bleached 
bed shecta. made of 81 Inch Just received—A new lot undcr-

mmA AmAau .awaub w.fw4

styles. In short, Mgig end sloove-
seamless Mtesting, wide hem- 
mod SI by 90 Inch else. Extra 
saving at S9c- Third floor.

....a. «.... w.w— .ayv.w.

wide, blsln eolora only, an ax-
less styles. An unusual value, trsordlnsry value at 39c yard.
Saturday at 81-9S. Main floor. Third floor.

Rubberized 
BABY BIBS

nsbr's rubborixed blbe. black 
Kfcen. or pink apron checks. 
An extra special value, at 
iholce Sc. Second floor.

Girrs \ew 
SILK DRESSES

$2-98
Lon* ileeve style, high and low 
neck siylea. Ribbon and piping 
trimmed. Sizes for girls S to 12 

urs included at S2m. Secondyears i
floor.

InfasUs’ 3IK-I0 
BLANKE-l-S

19<^
rapping b 
:e with 1

TH* TRAIL OF *98" ' IS REAL
CFIC OF NORTH

Macutflcenee and Power of SpeeUclt 
_^naoaa It in Front Rank of World’i 

Ovett Exampica ef Cinema Art,

— Birth of a Natioa-wae 
to the eouth, “Way Down East” was to 
Naw England la Jost whsi "The Troll 
of ■•8" la 

in a great while that 
. . jcceed In turning out 

Not that they don't tryA ranieplc.
It's because there Un’l enough 
terlal ot tbe right kind to moke e 
oplea. Temple Theatre Sondoy, Mon
day aiM Tneaday.

Miss Oladra and Mn. Roy Black

9 the far north. Mm. J W. Page Saiui

ANNUAL FINANCIAL RIFORT 
j>tynieuCh Tewfiahip. Richland County. Ohio
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 81. iggs 

TeUI Selsriea and Wages Paid During the Year 1t2S .. . SSS4SJS
Plymouth. Ohio, February 4th, 1»2*. I hereby eertWy the fellewlng rw- 

pert to be eoirect
e. K. TRAUOER, Township CNrk

BMaaoe Jannery IsL 19M 
ItooeipU for tbe Tear___

General Tewnahlp I

trieallT welded together.

Urn Ford stMi^af fcm is 
of the worm ^ teetoe. 
type Heed on hi^-prleed 
erne and Is thrwqHarBsr

Thk hoiuliig U then eleetri- 
cally welded to the steering

■tardier than if eenral parts 
were need and bobed or i+p>

llnwQghoiit^theMwFsrd

Bend, Intoreet and Siefclng Fund 
■xpradKures for the year ........ — 211160

ReceieU

_______ p™,.n,T.. .............
Fteee Richland Co. return freight chanres 3.85

■ ■■ ■■ z_.._ zzT. 'ZV,

qnkhlT to the gfeerlng wheel, 
^tb^lenodeageroftbe 
wheel bebtfletkefTfrom the 
hmide ef the driver by twle 
•p bompe t» the reed. A 

toMh gnldea Ae eer, 
yet yoe ahrays have Aat

aMr^meehimfim Is so
design and eo 

made tlM it reqeiree

Total RecMpta. (Cany

I SS*'Lz.z;-.: nz:
. 8 (64T St highest rwrds tor the reported by Q.

_ -- - — Hur-lcoenty AgrteoUnnU Agent.
The thi

PootUT DemonptfktloB Flocks 
oa County for December a 
follows 1 T. Beck. 129 hens with so 
average of IS.S eggs per ban Bdmo^

Ihe oady thing far yon to 
do lg to have the front gteew

MficllBM rods, ozid drag link 
SOO milm

m»H,l IQ Bid Ike u«rfa.i gar Idiri.
tssad asarj SOpO mllo.

iiuueirue.
IgarBidkMB

The iifHlnp worm, low 
tHMim, b to Ae

* ^ tie

For this work, you wfll 
lad h best to eeneedt the 
Feed dealer. Be has been 
•peelallT trained end

fremyonrearovertheloiuh 
esi^eMeftlmeel

UeaBdea

'Ufc

.3

iggs tor tbe month. These reeorda
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rfce

OMo a« »«coo<l cl»M i«it(«r.
Klas.

cut IBUU
No romcAtic *(017 i« tMKUT knowa

W Tur 
t MoBlha 
■w Months

WBBH RENSWINO 
I ilwars

itnst p 
j tuu wrl

WITS gice your pMitoSM »a«l! mSrlt*5
**• “*^ ^* ** uy H ljX5srfsct«ssv'« “•*•**» e»«ito«iiswsL AIM KtT« roar asms ud 

WtUIs iost M they -ow sw «i ths eai«t*uim«au

thst grest coo pea or, 
rtttu bis most
this swuhtmcIrUac operwtu,

!ur&^ 
>Us» TsWclP. *nd 
T. Roaolf Frlml.

Stas'

F-
9V ov
Is set di

writs to 
b]] the!

thst effect 
leir ururages. U this;

■ • that the'B It U

If srsesRtsd St otir . 
ehssiftfl e'eet ef Photeflrsphs M used 

,H. »«»l" so ‘V
HOW USE, JTi—«sleot sny

I tnteods to per < ) conTenient.

MOTICSa of eharch end 
aiMOiics will be published tr 
leas of entsrtaU socUls. bs-;'" you ^ MIse Louise Von Wagner hu been sesson of the yur ore said to be raoit

hoTlof for one of your pictures tho pest three weeks wlA chlok-, besuilful. especlaUy at night wh«» the
jf money for » » 7^^ por and measles. colored lights ploy oboat thr froten

inmoie purposes. Sve The Ladles Aid Society wm be en- mosses. ,
per line. Other resdln* aoUcu ®"*";ierUlncd Thurudy. Pebniory 14th oil . ^■
er Hns. Obltuoriss ll.M. Card dossn. _______ ;— As home of Mrt. Mery Robinson. 1 *nd Mrs. aio SchoU and dsagb-

.« —----------- p ^ entenolned twenty-ays ter GormWtno and Itlchsrd Ijwer of
friends Ust Friday eTenIn*. The ere- T spent Si... with

ITEMS FROM 
NEW HA’KEN

Mto. Fred PhWIpa were in Morton 
Sunday. “Dickie'* Eule, who hu been 
Visiting bis grandmother returned 
home wlA them.

MIm Dorothy WDoos of North Fair- 
field. Ohio, vu a Sondoy dinner goeet 
of Miu Dorothy Dowd.

Mre. Meeks of ShlMi and Mrs. Tra-

Koep ta the Cord Pony 
Chamhar ot t^nunerca the evening of 

t'cloek. A prise for 
desli

Febrosry H. at 8 
ev«7 table any gome you 
ploy.

,The oeeond bl« weeli ef our Qolds::
Miss Mildred Irene WooAwtjrth u pHoee on Heme you need. Turn te page 

eix. The A. A P. Te* Co« Plymouth.
Miss Mildred Irene Woodworth 

sick with Ao measles and AnsiUti.
Mr. and MrMJoe Slocom moved A- 

to port ot Mro. Ida IQilghl> bouse a group of Plyn

LippusDryGoodsStore |
Announces a

^ New Purchase Plan ^
ON GOLD SEAL

{Congoleum Rugs(
1^ ^T||\A7 eo d-Vty'k a

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good *«» 
rending. Artlclee most be brief and I 
Mined. The Advertieer Is not re- 
oonolble for oAers optnloas.

PHONE 
PLYMOUTH STUi 
PLYMOUTH, OHI

1010
110

yi.;.!'''" Uif^r3'
WagS^\wi'snnd;iy ilA Mta no^ Mr
ence Snyder. ' «»<! Mre Hayee MrJIlek. of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. KenneA Patmote of Cleveland vWtors Tharsday.4 > ams4 muu me. rvottuvu* xauuwiv wi,
1C DRAMA Cleveland spent Ae week wd wlA

“ • ..................... I. John Moon.'/ OPERA HOUSE

LUTHERAN CHURCH PLANS ____
SERIES OF LENTEN SERVICES «)^.tve.

It la difficult to conceive Nancy Car- 
roll u shopworn. She is too bright. M

3 lovely I

sick list j Mansfieidfs lar|eet ahoe store, at tew
MIm DoroAy Dowd entertsAsd prices — 8lsgs«thslsriA N. Main St

incil lut evening It was decldsd to.connotes. Yet she la “The Shopwora
__Jd Vesper Bervicee from four till Anger in Ao absorbing new restate
E«e o'clock each Sunday afternoon fat the Shelby Opera House Monday 

nluwl TuMdav. ~

WlA Atee Ubles of bridge. Saturday 
pg in honor of her '

Miss Ml
bouse gaeet. 

Gian ot Plaua. Ohio. Other 
guests were Ruth Patmore.. Margaret

.Rosotyn Berry. DoroAy ^

absorbing new featate
................................................. ................ . . Opera House

Martng LenL Tba sorrices win begin and Tuesday. Oory Cooper. Ae popo- 
OB Ae afternoon ot February 17, and; lor young player of Ae PoronMunt sto- ’tnoDd StshL Ida RuA and Jayne Reyn 
emd on March 21. A detailed procr«ni,dlo. U featured wlA her In AU plc-,olds.
wfU bo ennouncod in Ae near future, lure. Miss Olaa was presented wlA
TW pastor Is planning to give Aej xtney Carroll and Ooty Cooper ore preUy gueat prtxe and bridge prisee 
people of this community an oppor-,^ unique pair of screen lovers. NAcyfwcre won by Miss Clark and MUs Zip-
tnalty to hoar ministers from nearby,|g dainty ----------.-j -
nkwubes. Aorfne who

'dalntyi rape^pklsUcated iiuio'fcl. The hoinesa served a doHclous 
• who has probM the belghu I two course Innch corrylDg out tbe Val-

Ms 3
•HOW AT THE

land depths of Broadway-----—.........................
and pnrehoMd lu emtertag throughout the party.

Inzuiy.
Gory is Ae shy. buhful. swkworii 

boy from Ae Weet. wbo gets to N«w 
York for Ae first time, when bis cem- 

ZlcgfleM aursetton—Dennis moblHs
King In -The Thr«m Musketeers"— 
wfll l.<

^ „ __ Not so long ago rich and poor alike
and has,entine scheme which was predominate »•» kuriod A sodden gravoa wiA

«Mlo Rita." .ml -Rosalie" will be de
noted to learn that Hoother I thoie on Us *»y

whMbglnnlng Monday. Febniary II, wlA

Feen^mint
The Lazative 

Ton Cheer
ijfcw Chtn 

Me-T«m^' f
But tbe Mint 

A*DrasS>st»-4S«,SSc

CELERYVILLE
Today every 

jup^odate Fnnerel Dlreetor nsee Ae 
I Norwalk Vault of moiddad oaoMBL re- 
.itforoed. oinit^ and 
proof. Mode by^

Mrs. Sam Foatenu and aoni.
Messrs Coonlo Buurms and Red and 
Ifike Newmyor attended Ae Ante 
Show at Cleveland Ae past weak. 

Mn. Gar

For pyorrhea
For praventJea

the new newwtal 
sbtlsdpue. Also 
i^srda arnlaBt 
colds, eoagfas and 
more saluMi dis- 
cAsesof nose snd 

‘.broaL

spei
NkP MeU.

The efrtoUJs ef .
uisl UgM and Pewv^. 1^ a ^t- bny old wern-out cam. Jl-Sl-f-Ucg 
Ing atlfee heme at Mr. Fred Vogel ^

THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 
NORWALK, OHIO 

John H. Com. Freprletor 
I AU good Fnasroi Otrectore use Aa 
Norwalk Vonlt—Ae best Directors A- 

' eist on A *

;athrynn and Mcs. Tom Sboorda 
were vtsUors in Norwalk Ate Tneeday 
afternoon. WANT ADS

Mn.' FOR SALE—Used tlree and onto ports 
, for all makes of core. Colt RneoeUs 

u-'oeroge, PlymonA. Ohio. Phon m.

OMnmn ifinsOiT TrOs'^O^ SALE-PInne k^ed accord

ss'L ‘sLXi
Office or talepheoe B-18S. n-TT-lCSt W*l£”tnd Ma- 7ST

KWwiwr

^NOW is the time to anticipate d 
b your floor covering needs for S 
5 Spring {iouse Cleaning time. AU ^ 
^ genuine Congoleum Rugs, bear- b
b ing the Gold Seal label in a new J 
b purchase plan. Make a down pay - ^ 
^ ment and pay 50c a week until b 
b paid for. When you are ready for S 
b the new rug it is all paid for and ^ 
^ waiting for you to use. ^

Piy$2 50hmh
M m AA OS 3

b fills Sizt 
Mill “ 
bfiilOZ" 
^fiifi “ 
b71-2ifi“ 
^lifi *

S1E75
fi.fiS
IIS
7.S5
fi.l5
54S

200
1.50
1.25
1.M
75c

AdtbtMHMSOcaVMk

^ Li|>piisDryGoodsStore |
MANSFIELD DRY GOODS CO. 

OFFMRS ^BURARV SIiRECIALS

Friday
and

Saturday
Broken Size Galoshes

$J.OO

All sizes - $1.97
and first quality

Siegenthaler’s
68 N. Main St. Mansfield, dr*

Anna H.arlo ,uat BUM Ma..» H.t U. praM. o( tmanU.
Cok were vtstton at tbe home of H. .. ^ ^d vlcAlty wHI uka odvonAga of
.Van Zoest and Amlly Monday evening -q- gAua—cwia ,UM OffbrAgt that coa b« fonad A AU

MtM CTsm Blidw of Grand Rapid*, iKSSSTl a! Modern stors from time to UmA and
MicK. is vIolOng at As home of Mr. .1';,* *• rnoaai-----------------------------------------

land Mea' r^hfi aorf famtiv

foaod AuwlAg. A tkA Agoi

suecEtsrvL etudent*
Thooe who swrrwgisi A oh-

MA^a-8“ or ohsva avofoffb.&wo'
by boAg sosmsAd tnm tbotr om- 

k ntnbMk 
M FMuisr. IMM 
Bro^ Hotas WO-

.......................Mo^ I
^or

JM-l«hg
Mary OeboK. 1

„ - a.^,. a. „ FOR RUNT — SA roenu and boAMm. Frod Vogel and d*ug^ KoA-. p^, p^^m tU oer oionA ^
ryun Mr. Cor YHers, Mi. JiAob Wlers V. ^ 1^

Henry, and Mr HMiry Wlert. B. LoOsnd. PhoBa M. l-24t(

!S,',
liBg.oC Boy Bridge.
! Mm Ben Cok ai

e SsBdiiaky vltllors ^turday SALESMAN WANTED Must have 
aftorsoom The men ouendad tbaepai^ on auto or driving rig Need not' 

b« away from home nAbtf.. Oppor 
iM children were ,un(,y f„r hard worlur w) eeUblUh 

bnoAes* payAg 8200 oj><l opwnr! 
idsy a'l ____ mm hly Stetson OR Co 2200

frltuors .«d Mra 
.daughters Thumdsy alt <Ay.

Mias LoU RUley of Uma is spend- ^ 
In* some time wl'b Mr. and Mr* John ____

_ . FOR SALE—4 ypor oM Durham sow.
^ Pwtema tr**h soon ’tiqnlre C T Cuplt.

and Mra. Tom 8ha^ spent Friday BonghlonvllU. O BonghtonvlUs ' 
.evwiuu: with Mrs. Ed Rharpless 5 on 2 -
1 Mr. Keary Rnorma was among »he ___________________
sirk last week pQR SALt-Ligbl

Some of the yonng p«->v enjoyed isaulr* at 4? Sa• yonng p«-> 
e Huron V

^nt Raiw

. ->r enjoyed |a„t
ekaUng at the Huron Farm

I Red Front Grocery (
^ Specials for the Week End ^
S s

”;^'ib
ra. Mlowla, ,a,Bl aaaaa, «.mla« Von 8Ali-nma. 106 A.™., kaownjb
Ae borne of Mr. and Mm Jacob „ Paahh..., a™. „,aA of P

Wlers: lUv and Mm 8. Stniyk and wIuart'oiT^Main rood 
Wlers, u ch„.

niauw

MQ Harry. Mr and Mm. Ed Wlers, y y^
Mr Tom Postema and Mtai Clara North BaiUmoro. or phoae PI:

, . .. . 1414a.'oget,
........ ...........................-a- Mr. .
O WIem vlottod at Ae home of Mr.
and Mm Hrtry Wlers Sunday sfier. |jj poMnaelnn Feb

“Th, M,.«a «.H. S,n,rt. P6.b.
Kiv) Rouwena Buurma end Kathrynn 

The

Olid Mm. Fred Vi „ ,
Mm Tom Rhaarda and Mr and Mm.;^^^ RKNT-Flre rooma. electric and I

s
tymouib.'m 
14-21-p.l I J

I

Head Lettuce
Crisp HeMt 5« eiM

Cauliflower
Uft* leMt 23c fs.

Fncy Bei fippltt 
4 Iks. 29c

Ssikitl Orutei 
> 4oz. 4fic

Oleo 19c Ih. 5

... a A A Eseeutris ef Ae set at* o4 Mary
On Friday of loat week (he pnptUi * .............. . a,-, a,,,

Ptade pretty decoroUon* for the ecbool; ^ »»*eeiy. ovosasM, naro oaon

Farm for Sale s Coffee - 44c \h.\
W. la. aaa.»l,art « Ix»al,r b CEREAL^ ____________ I ______1_ ^

room ' fierod to sell a farm ewrtalalns SOM
“My Work Book In Serond Grade nerea of land altuoted en pike 1M

Language Hel..........................................
leoMd
work aAd It D a good toandati 
PriouDT

at rm*iia wMnja in ovx^ifin vrfwac norw* v* ivna ■i,iaar\w vn pmo 18%

PERSONALS
end Mn. E naimagan nnd doil- 
Mlldrel osd Mr. and Mm. Gor- 

don Brown 
Satardoy-.

am ailende'I Ohio Tbeattw, MsnsQMd 
Satkdsy ^ernotm.

Mni. L E BMker will leave Satm- 
4ay for Warren. Ohio, where the will 
ristt her eon. Mr- Bomm Bwker and 
fiomity. for ooraa time.

S rwem betme, bank bsm and ather 
otK bulMliigo. tnvilry oRmiM b* 
ms«» St enea of the undanlsftod at

"^CHRISTIAN •HEELV, EoMtrtor 
•Mf'7-eh ANNA SHSELV. Sspoiitrla

tut Stoak Wanted
Froo. prompt and eonttory removal e« 
dood honae, cattle and boffa Human*

Willard 1S84A or Bouphton- 
vIBe % an 8. Reveree charpat to ua

Im Flakat 
FaiMNlMt 

liNFIakM
2 boxes 25c

Canned Goods b 
SNo. 2 Com 

No. 2 Peas 
No.2Tomatoes

Waite & Cornell h 
Phone 119 We Deliver 5

J
''iI

ilM



>thePly^

'Pie P. H. S, Post
PuffUshed in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools

■ Mb» UTerra hu bMB ftb«98» on ate-
leouot of ijifeetloB la Iwr luatf viliid 

kAlM
.................. Hl*b .................. -..................
abMitt aiaco CtulaUBaa vacaUaa. tt*

itr«<r Tcry sert 
PI)fmomh HI*

1 w* be man end wobwq vUlumt 
tunX 8be» we t^«ek down tb« 
wia. eetehlfahed br oar fentetb*

mannerty and eoimeoiu. Practice 
log rear beet mannera at echooL 
Treat your fellow daeaaeo and upper 

^ clMOMB wlU> coiurtoay. Remeaber

Pace quietly from one room to pie

C^e! Let u> cbopqrnte la oourti 
■y. Sbow ritliora weltnow how.

C. 8.

wae welcomed Terr heartily by 
eryone.
. She euted'sbe wae going to havi 
an exray takn of her* bud. and I 
may be aecexaary to ondergo an oper
ation the nm part of tbio week. It 
U hoped abe wtU have a rapid recov
ery, and will retnro to as soon.

D. S,.'»

ton -Hall,. Tharatay evealng. Febroaiy 
7tb. 1M9 at eight o’clock. Petri U- 
Venll, a weatrlloqabit, apuilcian.«
clan and chalk UOker. will be eo- 
tertainqr for the evealng. Yod wkoIng. ... 
have • purchased aeneon tlcketa will 

1. Single ad- 
for U

Thlaga
. Parted youiwelf when paaslag fn wwl to'te anro Ih^tend 
front of Irtyona imlaaton tickeu wUl be aold

Remore^at when eotering building. wHb do not have -- 
Oo not be boieteroua.
Do not* Intarrapl.
Do not break into room before claaa

CHAPEL
had our recular chapel aer- 

Tice on Thureday of iast wMk. Af
ter singing a devotional hymn (he 
speaker for the morning was an
nounced to be Ur«. Bert Andaraon. 
She took the o^rtuniiy to explain

season

If yen do not qndanttand a question [ 
do not aAy -*’Rnb.7 tar “partoni
pleaw.-

. -Icee for si______________________ _
aduUk SOc, high echeol 40c. and gra 
pupfla 30c. The Dyceosi Is bel

to the stodenta tba nataro of 
“Zander Oump Wedding" which was 
to be enacted that evening In Ham
ilton Halt, asking the sludenU to do 
all they could to adverUse It.

high

spopaored by the Janior
The Orythlan Literary Society an 

DOW wearing their new pins. The de 
sign Is very iinlqne and appropriate; 
a shield Inecrlbed In red and white 
with the name Orythlan written dtag- 

' r acroBc the face.

Appeal is to those 
who are looking ahead

______ . Friday
Pebmary 1st. In order to do 1 
with the Madison

batUe 
busiea. Well It 

Thean gi
- .. _ had plenty

ftchl. great team work, and a keen i. 
for the boakeL The reeulU was Int-v
(table. The score at half-time str>od
0-4 favoring the wlnncn. but It was 
in the last half that Plymouth literal 

theirly ran . .
i-'tnal score 22-12. Sheely lead with 
12 points, while Becker was eloae be
hind with 8 markers.
Plymouth Pea FQ P TP
Becker. P............. 4 0 6
Sheely. F.
Pugh. C.

rhsl-pMr 3»*m.tru

.**TcD me who yoa go with nd rU tdl yoa vrho. 
;oa aie.** That has a familiar riag« haan't itf 
But you eddom hear it any more. People have a 
better way of Judging other peofde now. They

R -V-.

almplylookatthe family automobile... And that 
le whyAh^^otttiae Big^ le-meeting with greater 
succeee any other Pon^c ever iMiUt. The 
Pootlae Big Six providee big qualiOea to the 
fulleet degree. It bae big car beauty. It oBem big 

( fcaturea by the eeore . . . And
ercry day, the number of Pontiae Big Slxca on the 
road la inereaeing—beeauM progrewUve people
wetoeefae the idea of etrpping up in motor car 
quality withontatenplngoatof the lowfirleadfieldl
rHwytwi—

tAIH)EFELD BROS., Willard

pa F. TP.

-i

R. DarldBon. ~ -I « 6

P. H. a. QUINTET DEFEATED
BY MADISON 

Friday Plymouth boys jonmeyed to 
Madison and were detested the score 

24-14. After Plymonth msde 
Msdleon decided 

to be lett
first two> baskets M 

(ear they i
behind. The gun aousded. en.llng ihej 
qBurter and the score standing k-C In 
favor of Madison. The second qoarter|

TMvm..m«K fill'll.1.. hn.,4

THBjVEW
PONT 

BIG
raoedcr or CEMBRAL MOTOM

began with Plymouth ClghUug hard 
The halt ended with the ecore eleven 
HP (il-ll). As the wldetle blew for 

>Dd half 
i-uh the <

ffllnatlon to win. Thh. third period 
iwda a battle ending
: standing 1M2; The Iw. .................
!a tneeei to keep Madlsoa from scor
ing. The final gun was beard, the 
score being 24-14. .

The summary of the game follows:

Plwr*^ Poa O F. T.

at
•745

... i

Total _____

PO.-

‘TheWayofthe Strong'^
ding ceremony took plaee M-t Thurs
day evening when Uiaatlful Mm. Zan
der. widow of late A. Zander became

Onmp and un-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

“The Flying Fleet”
With Ramon Novarro

In Gump.
jcie of A Qump, all of Comk-Kbur*
1 The bride waa bedecked m a lou* 

^ sllkeu garment trimmed In lace while 
%)the groom wore a good ntimx dark 
bJldark aulL He was attand«<l by bis 

nephew Andrew Oump. wearinx no 
man's collar. Mrs. A Gamp acted ae 
bridesmaid. The fatnoni Major lloo- 
ple tied the evertasUng knot 

After the ceremony was completed 
- - • ,irl«l in

Added—Tarzan No. 9—Fo)c News and 
the Gate—Cartoons

SUNDAYMONDAY and TUESDAY-

j and coogratnlatloDS were 
I every direction the happy conplr 
I nooDced that they would go .-0 th«ir 
I honeymoon abroad, included in their 
I trip were several intereatUiK placee 
I namely, Weshington's mosum>-tu and 

J the grooom’s grave stone. Also the 
O gmve of the former Mr. Zamier. 
W They left Friday momlng amUl 
h^lvnnd wishes of thslr

ii

“TheTraUof98'
Juat CkSed a Two Weeka Run at StiUman 

Theatre, Cleveland, Ohio

friends i

dausbter

WEDNESDAY & THURfflJAY-^ .
Rod LaRopue in

§ ^Captain Swagger’ ^

Mr. Sites Appleby and 
SylvU

Hr. Ambrose l>ottn 
I Augustus Mutt and Mead Jeff 
I Hans and FrIU Kauenjemmar

Tagaloag
, Merie and Daldy

Barney Google and Snoehin- 
Our Gang of Comedy Pune

D1^
JOKES

yon ever hear the atory of the 
who turned

side vritan the eteam roUar ran over 
him so aa not to spoU ths crease tn 

• panta.

'■The coach got car football 
teAma some aew wataeprort toothaU 
panta"

onKiTl

lynxK
or= r/i^ oPiSA^T

i

ywmmwmtmma'

Featuring an entirely new list of greatly 
reduced specials. If you are interested 
in greater savings on your food costs, 
then you will be affraefed by these 
wonderful bargains we are offering you 
for this and every week of our Gold Cixp 
Sales Drive. Visit your nearest A. F. . 
store now

Pet or 
Cernation 

Evaporated Milk 
BEANS

Famous for Flavor

Seedlcu ’ 
Parity Brand *

Makes 
More Suds

Gold Cross 
Camplieirs 
Raisins 
Tomatoes 
Pliipso

39c
‘ Dill Pickles 39c

Sweet Mixed
N. B. C Cookies 
Soilas

3c^29«
3-25'

4'Ar“-25'
2^s-,25'
2,^;.37'

t33c
5notf> Peakt 

Mai

Fresh Eggs
spaghetti Dinner 
Peanuts

andCoeoanat ^

i-th. 8.< 29'
Guaranteed 

Sfriefiy Freth 39c
<’'» 33c

Potatoes 10
Fnfctnf Fofafee*

Apples
2Slb.

Burlap Bag

Rome Beauty 
Cafinf or Baking

40 lb. 
Box

17*
69'

»198

For Tttbla 
or CookingSalt 

Scratch Feed
Catsup 
Cane Sugar 
Gold Medal

2 15c
'!?■ 52-IB

Broekport 
Pureet Qu«/ify

Finaet
Granulated

PilUbury
Flour

2 29'
81.39

93'
Butter uonvlii 

-- 5i». ^■1 54c

Hard Candies,-™;'.*'10c
Log Cabin 25c

Red Circle ««. 39'
(b.

45*
Pancake Fleur pkg.

2 »**,- 23*

8 O’aockIk 35'
Bokar 
Aunt Jemima's 
Aunt Jemima's

COFFEE
10 Ibt. S3.90 3 Iba,. iSe

tiiAimcAnhanc
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SHILOH NEWS
latchad.

IILOH SCHOOL NEWS t«rt that tl____________ _
BASKETBALL j ant 8hJloh tuvr b««n er«nl]

Mi.s ?vtVi h„.n-. »-m b* <»a «al« in Mr

‘s: - ">•—« «
Kl.I^ IP^.-KI^ t„ *W

Mm Hanirtt Di

ftoB« mrmeuth ftreon o^iuloR. Uad«rtak»r Char^ 
of plroouth had cha^ of tho 

tl>« Pljrwomh

»’ plaret) CD
■ found vcr^- liltlr lr-.ob»f (n 

• » Lucan Uaalca. Th« aco«

Mtilcr of } _
burial which. 1 
umitury.

Shtloh rhceriBK aoceton tbla

itory of the boya nme how* 
nueb (JlffarenL The 

foosht from the bests 
sal whUUe. Tl>c two 'eaiua www

e Ktme
tanlas iu&UI

reniDir. 1
.̂...........................................................................- . — *<Hlf ,

jr cTtaty imiche' aUbouRti Loca*| ° 
i4fc!i<>0 thi> toraJ bov;! aa far aa 

PS roncenietl. The utenj was a,.*''- 
a tufk .'ffsir until the Snal;
• whra the Luoia b<*ra forced 
for an S point leal. Tl 

a ^ISl.

SHILOH WILL PLAY MADISON < 
TWP. AT SHILOH * ;

ArranRcmeaU have been made with • 
tlie Madlaon Twp. school for a naei 

The Sbikrh floor next W*e<ibealaT|U TilJ I
. 13. Tbo Madison Twp.l

SHlLOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sttfiday. Fabnfsrjr 10. 182» 

E. B. McBroom. Pastor 
Prancaa Shafer, S. S. SwpL 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Holy Coatttunlon U a.m. 
ISpworth Laaeve 0:30 pjn. 
Public Worahlp 7:30 p.m.

A MW dm* paymont plan »n the 
purohaae of rtaga haa ban annsonead 
by Th* LipptM Ory Oeoda Stora. Saa 
advertisement on page A

Mr and Mn. Robt Cuthrlo and

relallTM In Xew

Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Bolt and WUJ _ 
PumensoD of Adarlo spent Sunday' 
with Krmi Artman and son.

i Prank Patteeaon of Van Wert spent 
Sunday with hla paranu.

holplDK to win POULTRY FILM TO BE SHOWN
U chempiomihlp. Tbla wiy; AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

, Tha «ire‘>°“'' •»»PO«-

ipfomihtp. Tbla wiy 
last hanii'^Kaine. so gire ua

f
TATLER , ohurrh serrlcos. 11 ©’dock,
mile cif il)r Tatlrr mill Cununiinlpn B«rviros will b 

»-off Ihc press Di;;i Monday and,Feb- !'• Slitloc will
1^ delivered Monday ereninp. thosn services.

, Thi nos: i 
the

On Thsradar. Fahniarr Tth at - 3 
o'clock tacal pouUimen will be giv
en an opBortnulty to s«a one of the 

"blRgest PoBUry Eiperimenul I'ams

|]Tti# ragular <ce«tUifc i»t the P. T. A.; 
~'ebruanr'WAS' postponed until, 

due to many oetlTiilea which'
■a'been orcupyInK our tine (or thejsun: 

?'•>«) 1

iln the conniry la operation when . 
MM I --reel mo<rinf( picture ie ecreened at 

cbndnct I Shiloh High School Auditorium
i This will ba the Hret local showiag 

-u ^ . .. „ |Of this new fSat enUUed' On the Trail
The Richland Church of tha Broth- of the Gtdden Egg" but advance not- 

near Amoj-. pirated • . S-act i u-os indlcnla that It will bo sometlilBg'

tConUnued from Pago One)

Thnradny afuiooo tha preatdani A. 
>. Morton called the ineeUag to order, 

787TJ
and the nomlBatlog eanmittf made 
ibclr report which waa accepted. The 
followlog osicen wUl have charge of 
the lanlttiie: praaMaai Oeorgo PagS, 
Vico pTBaldbol C, 0. Swart*. Sec. 
Traaa <T. A. Baniee. lAdy Correspon'

Mr. and Mra. C. H- McQuata and‘''°^ SnseL
................ ~ • Mre. .HcEwb then gara ttM ni

also (
tanfly wen Sunday aftoMoon vlalt- 
ora at the h«ae of IhaJr uacle-Ed. 
aiallar south of Ashland.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Beaver of Craab 
lino called on reiaiivea Sjpday ojCiar-

the potter wiunora, amt : 
ed rule for selcctlnl ^ t 
advretlxlng value. 30% foi

m*'m

.. for originality. I 
20% neatness. « :

London school. Peat! DlUon.
Primary grades, Jesae Wayne Hani-j

»ry play at the Ganges church 1 worth seeing, 
aday evening. The play was well » *iij show (bo 

irvmlcrod. ------------------------------------------- -T, ;ww-k. t:>c PihriTnr:' proai’m jrvmlcred. but the attendaheo was not by poTaur'a^UdU.- ,.,r ,e«.u.us 
ilttee wai^:rt£ovcrunm Mcf>,as large as 1m usually found at lhat;„f lUir exper^enU win bv accuroU

■ENIORS PLAN TO ISSUE ANNUAL j
At'ft meetlug of lh<- Senior ClasMi

1 pub-;day with his fathr 
Ion ofj 1. L McQuato a

Eanr.^t Oner and family 
London spent Sunday trith 
Mrs. Clyde Pallor.

of New 16 and « grades Mary Sloan.
Mr. and I High school James Rncknai

Praiiten Ct-Onnii** 
CsnaiitisB Anseittifi
Orkanlzed by tannera for thetr gw* 
benefit owned and controUed by ihm. 
Givaa the live otoek prodoeor «aed 
servlec and It making ^ battCf msf^

The Urgesi live etock aeUlV.nsnw 
cy on the aeveland markeL*: •

Financial Stability tnaurad * py a 
aurplut of over KIARLOO and a . 
W,0C0J)0 hood guaranteea rtlurna

I gtvoo prompt at-

■mhaonpUcos .la well '
lalog to Insure the publication ‘

! commiiiee in ciiarxi .................
n 31.00 per copy (or the annual ,-m 
J coma' il) u; 7.’’- pace:-, i-orry-!

Tliolr records, special equipment and 
labor saving methods will ^ pictured 
tor you while they explain their tost 
work *n thousands of chickecu of all —..^

^ »B«T and in different stagee of devel-j*“*‘ ° ^
.opmi—

and Mr* ChArica 
ervUle were visitors 
Rudy Rarici. Monday

Admission la free.

[ duu of bTI ihf- «*nior», faculty, 
ad otbsr or? uUiilon* in tlir sctiunl. 
f the projec:

■Saktre plan 
■oM tha will bo ; 
Iciaa* and achool.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Miss Vivian White was removed 

ibe home of her parents on Mom
: from the t > of Mr

Mr and Mrs, C. S. Weutxoll and] ,_a „„ ,

Sr r-S ’
I Mr,, l„ D..»« h.r

Ml.. —a » .or,., Mro. Phillip Miller and Mrs Str

and Included the topics. House fur-
Albert Richards and family of Mans- obtblngs, and Proper food. aMinnABs *---g

field were visitors of Mr. and r.T».\ Mr. Hetrick of the Smiih-Hughee *a«>P«ow under fJP.WW »oad 
Omar Hamly Soaday evening. ;dcpt. gave a abort Udk on his worki P'i**“^®***P proper bandllBg

--------I and ihe progress being made through tunda.
Mr. and Mrs. IL tV. Pat’.ursou and the meeting of the fanners together at 

family and Mr*. B. J. Stevenson ai 'arioBs times for Instnicdon pertain- 
tended the Ohio Theater at Mans !>i>R Ur farm crops, 
field Sunday cvdhlng. County Agent John Rllkey gave an

- ,ln>itruUlvc talk on "Keeping the Rich
Mr. and Mn. J. P. Moore and i.on In Richland." Among the many good 

"obbie of Shelby spent ihe week und J>olnu he gave the reason for tmprov-.
~ ......................... ;cd cultural methods, was, that natlvef- . , _b, ,„b. bv „u CoHissiei Atteemiei

1 O.VO ,bc emp »™,bb>to,‘'K C-'VELAND. h.
jklnd of fertlUir necessary for each

^<1
jPredgeert Ce-Operatne

Mr, end Mrs Aden Willett f5.1;Wheal Is the best cash crop
,br«mn.u- Mro Dessle Wi7;-tt wero I production rapidly Increaalng’ He a!aola__-„ vAana
prompU, at eight 1 F>hen- gave the average crop production, the yOCK YARDB

d.-iu)
make the publlcaiton , ^^pning fn

real rrellt to thelr;^j„ j, ^eiby where ahejshatxpr were gueete $A the Maxwell:
:had been taken from the hospital of'hcmc In Ijexiagton Sunday. ^ |

■ ' ihiit place. ' ------------
and Mrs Ck»<t Uusseil and J Vsughn MIddlesworth

1 Maasnnd Tbutsday alter-

lary
crop and also examplrs of succcastul 
larmers who bHev In expertmoet and 
•-xi*-hsttm service. Mrs. Ollkey also 
favored the Institute with a very fine 

liber trading. Mias Elen Plrooved roprosent- 
schoots. and graciousiy rcapond-

I ihlltlren, Mn*. .. Zelgler

St I'jyiuouui. uas- tii,^s1sv 
,jl games with Plymouth have al-;
I. b^n closHy coDicsicd due to

I spent 
, Mr.. ,

the week end with I

‘ A f»qw plan for buying that rug— 
^^issejihe Lipput Dry Oooda ad on page

|Te«k Seda 2d feers ] 
For Gn-Stops Nsw|

Miss Sylvia Griffith of Shelby spent 
DISPOSES OF STORE I'he past wo«k with Mr. and Mrs tl.
H R Nesbitt has disposed of.O Griffith, 

tliriiich tbe Conner Realty!
Dewsy Rtoynolds was In Detroit

Miss Geneva McClellan uitendtd t 
announcement party of a frtond '< 
.Mansfk-ld Friday -ivenlng.

Raymond Martin waa Shelby

Mr. and Mra Own Soilpgei and nep
hew of Gallon were *-w)!en of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank FMcklrr SaturElay e

Mrs. Omar Hsrniy 
Miss Margaret v 

lurday n

daughter

i field 8«tui r morning

--------- iTotstlay
Mrs Dessle Willett is inCreenwlch

I “?«ir 20 years 1 took soda for indl-j 
'aetibn and stomach gas. One b.utle'

^^nka »“<• complete re-^ cbapter O. K S will bold
l_er.-J. B. H“«7- U marlrot at George Page's store Bat.
I AtBerika rrtleves stomach gas and | ^^ay afternoon February 16.

TLN minutes^ Acting on, Rjehard Pltlenger Is suffering from! Mrs- H. F Dick and dau;.httrs »P«t, 
upper and lower bowel. It re-[, bronchlils. | Satunlav alleraooB In Manifield
old waMe mattei you never, veroon Striker of WUlard visited ( _________ ! NOVARRO IN NAVAL AIR P
wu la >uuf system. Leii^m, Mrs. Ira Rackenslow.; Mrs Sada Kaylor and Frank Stout: a 'Finy MlUlon DcUar Ca

s give your slomarh and ] were the drat from this cxuamunliy lo i ported Ramoa N’ovarro to hi
REAL cleansing and see bowj - . . i.1rlv» m-ee the Uafutnahr iM* nHHee I rlctnfw

I bettor yon lanL U will surprise ___ __________
•!J Karl F. Webber. r>rugglsL ; Mr*. V.’c'Moser was bosiess to the} ' .—— j whc«e romblned wealth was eeU-

A so-i Mi and Mrs. Harry Fair and Mrs mwed tit fifty mlHloas. vedunteered as

WANTED lung sufferers to try Low
er's PreacrlpUon for bronchitis, aath- 
ma. severe coughs and edda. Uapec- 
lally wonderful for that coagh that 
causes worry. Don't delay. BoM by 
Webber's Drng Store. Manutagtured 

C. A I. Lower. ChemMU. MaHon.
BU-33

by C 
Ohio.

limy Sbaifd M-nsfUld waa a P!y- 
u visitor o»*r th*' veek end. a 

of his Bister, Mr*. l4*nle f>r-

idlng.
ibe schools, and gracidusiy rcapond-
to the cnchore which sbe received.

The muslc-of (ha afternoon was hean- 
«l) received.

In the absence of some members and 
by special regVMt Miss Agnes 8II1I- 
man klmUy supplied wUh a humorous' 
reading for which she received much | ‘ , 
ermmendatioa.

The poultry prUee were awarded as! 
follows: . 'I.

Best pen whUe rock chlckena Ed|—»■' ■■ ■ ■
win Watman 1st; Rosa RuaaeU 2nd. ^ ... . . w>.A _PC,'■“Getting Up Nigbts

Bort- a.m,„
B™. 8U,.r

apt make the l
Itching

pen
H a. Marita 

J Jeraey GlaBt*—Mrs CUaker.

oewuuuo, iva *" »
yoo feel old. tired, t 

_ out why apt make U
capacity house] Test? Dont give up. Oe^ Cyaaa* to-

St^ool nurse says 
idl girls should, 

^ow this

CLUB ENTERTAINED 
i Mr*, y. C Moser was hostess . ._ ,

‘ Thrift Club TuoMlay afternoon A so-] Mi sod Mrs. 
I rial time with dainty refrr^bmenu Eva Pa‘r of 
were the diversion.

Harry 1 
of Mansfield a 

with Mr. and Mn

■ kl Bavannah.

I HO.NORLSG NEIGHBORS 
wenty Are Deighbon of Mr 

■ Mrs. Joseph Henderson were at their

Inity.
thetr

fbome Friday evening 
‘grru at their leavln* Uielr 
I and vrlabtng them success 
I new home. A gtwvl social time and

Iges a
|churc

41oa Mary L 
1 with her I 

Bo«-ts aondsy
later

fifty mlHloas. 
extras and oclod In the hotel sequenc
es. nimad at the celebraMri rsuort. 
during (be making of "The Flying 
Fleet." Novom's Metra-Ooldwya-Mny< 
er romance of naval aviation pUylng 
at lb* Temple Theatre Friday and Sat- 
®rday.

gr^tad^ the"^enandoaiT‘community I d*y at *nF a^rtr ^t R t« •
dob when each member look theh- re-j «s hour te*i. Money Uok If you dont
specUve'paitA ud ga*a Um play In sj soon feel Ilk* mw. fall oI W 
manner wWch was a credit not only, well, with pa^ alJevJafod. Trymanner 
to tberaselvea but also 
muntty^______________________

___ __t only. , . _
) their com-‘Oyetev today. Only (Oc.

Foe Bale at WahheFa OrwB BtM

Mrs Dewey n*y Stomach Hurt?

* and fresh, at p

Remev

; pri^ jj-g focllsb to neglect
, . ,s -■* 17 A. A P. Tba tM cause of your dlatroM. If

previously *«*li Co, Fjyinouth. Ohio. j removed, may lead to a dangerona

, BIRTH OF SON
Born Wednreday morning 

land Mrs. Oeorpe Thomas a boV -r-Blgh-’ R R. Rsmes and Mr. and Mrs Don 
log right pounds He has been inmed ] aid Baracs visited with relatives in 

'John Harold. WIIMrd aundey afternoon

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
M'hile Pnsimasler and Mrs.

r MUe !

________________ Mon_______________
habOidhaald ta •couiaged.

rthate’anoharmiti 
_ it srorin meehani* 
flatvb the normal 

ef cv organ of the body.
_____ iymBBim there are timaa
i anjd Mioald alwava be taken. 
■ aapoonfaloeeryMtht for a few 
Z ItTatbrnWhlP^ harm- 

■‘--“Lit won't cause distreaa or
___JT griping. ”
la different from any other sub-

___It contains no drugs or medn
u It can ba taken safely no natter 
flyna are feeling because it is an 
w and faarmleva, and works SO 

Erary woman shmild keep a 
*---------^----------'ithasiMa

Miss Wiiins Garrett had (he ai» 1 
.... H. i fortune in hare the Up end* of

iMfllrr aaJ daughter Mia* Revs were, fingers rut off In a press at the 
; on thetr way SandBy morning lo the tory.
borne of Mrs. Mtllerr mother In Hn.l-, ------------

|t«i and when a short distance west of; Rev. and Mrs. Olbsmi nf WUlard 
AUlca. ihvli car skidded on the Ice, were callers of Rev and Mr* E B 
iiirii*ol over on Its side then righted. McBroom. .Sunday aDernoon 
itself The ormpanu were badly- 

'■hal;r-n and Jdioched but escaped In- > ^
{jury, although the glass was broken ^

-ind fctiJcm hadiv tunashed. Help was''
H'-ciirc'l from Plymoiitb. and they ware, I 
io»vi flier;- f<-r the niii< hlnc in bt* re- 

I paired ' I

it la too late
r-HARMANOU the new medical dl*- 

covery. quickly rollevee all disorden 
of ihe stmoach and bowels. Relievos 
tnaiaestloo: bloating, bad breath
beartbura; gas: sour atomach; con 

1 siipatlon and all kindred allmaMa. 
^jCootalnt no hablt-formJng drugs and 

may be taken by young and old.

D(- NOT ACCEPT airHSTTrOTICS 
For Bale by

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

I .X his hum*- i-ti Illy dhlloh-Oiioges road . | 
.Vi Cot bail been rery ill about threek 
mr.iiilji urd leaves tils «ife, three dau-'l 
ghier-i and five sons, all grown and laii 
hriBies of their ovrn. j <

He bad r-sicic'i In this community || 
loDlv s fea y««ra. Hi* was about sev-1' 
i*niy*|y years of age. The funeral wash 
'‘*e|'t from his lata homo Wednesday) 

.•(lt-rno-*ii at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. B. Me- |

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY 1

\ Charles Miller Funeral Director and
. . Embalmer
^ Modern Ambulance Service

i A!! CaJis -Arttwered Promptly Day and Nij^ht 
[ Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

^ General Line
‘‘H Hardware, Majestic Ranges, 

Thor Washers

Can be Made on All Models 
of the

NEW FORD
INVESTIGATE OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN 
There’s no other car that can 
compare with Ford in price, 
quality and upkeep.

3-Rcel Motion Picture 
for Poultrymm .A FINE

^REE

Shiloh High School Auditorium 
February Tth, 8 o’clock

S a 8:8 an account todi^r ■ i-
MAPLE SYRt SUPPLIES J J 11 ft. Da lil kg ;! ] : i I*’;M

telf’* De.r® “ Shilah$a«j|g*iaUi|^‘

I
88

Safety Service 

Confidence
THESE THREE MARE 
OUR BANKING SER
VICE-A PLEASURE.! ’

Sayings Department is’Com 
pletein every detail. Start 
an account todt^i' ■ t--'
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flRBT AND SECOND DRADES

NEW HAYEN SCHOOL NEWS

.eo-a™».eu. ^

™‘- ' lou a~N» which W. pramu" W" E'~"1■ -■ Moa uufcr onq Bate McOloaU 
aia?» ntonwl to arbool tfur ttire* 
irwitfai* ftboMca.

bonor roil tor th# put week 
VW MM followm: . Anna Oeoa Konnartl. 
'3n» Thamma. Rajrmond Smith. Ka-

-------- " m«tb Ponl. aooiJo
Itli. Helen Moon.

Mto xroailjr- eoiorins. ______School
_ Earl Snyder

oMAi iflM II ;BMay on'-MoaUM'\„ST«l7n Bbarpleiw
ENGLISH M (.Talk.................... .............Lather Water.

Florence Bnyier .Csrtvtit Erenu____ Unore Cole
FIFTH ANO.SIXVH GRADES Slhcnphy _______ _EthelThnmma

Poeter. harw neon ouuio Iv the Ito <« -Tho Mountains':
Fifth and Sixth «rode pupil. u> ri>pr»r 

OB-iacnt Aesop's faMes.

I FEBRUARY SPECIALS |
. . ______ Thelma Fox

mdo chiWrao ha*a nn.io«at Aeaop's taWos. jPiM®' 8olt>-."HoarU_ta ExUa"

« “ ■ Sterea John Ook Jean Po.tcma and |Chsracter Sketch oX "Jtto Orw-
. -Febmery \ Arilne Wallhouso here relumed to| leal WfiltileF'-------------Me Oebom

ID-FOURTH GRADES school alter sn nbcooee of three Paper on "CUy and Counter ^

hajTbMtfmr^slCk \ *m1m Ryan, iho rleitlnK tencher. vle-|ai»ayon “A Picnic"... Fhwddle Kwler 
rapidly. 'llAd the Fifth and 8Wh cradae last Short

-erfono In our room ha. b-en week and nre them an eHthn^c ABtoh
» moaslee. Friday oaly Ihlr- test Prank Chapman. Flora RandaU. Talk
DfoaenL twonty.yx borne Stuart Saatord. Cleo WyantH and

- - -
__________  Harry Stniyk

Prices have been reduced on many items for 8 
Men and Boys, including UNDERWEAR, ^ 
SWEATERS, GLOVES, WORK SHIRTS, etc. S 
Not a bally-hoo S^le — but genuine reductions ^ 
on seasonable merchandise.! ■ |^

Men’s Underwear ^

m
about the 

whde, wide world 

every morning for ̂  

l^sdum^per week
Late«t news and latest photos—know what' 
the rest of the World is doin^! You ^ only 
the best in this great home newspaper—not 
only in news but also in the many interesting 
and instructive features a few of wfaidi are 
described below. You owe it to yourself and 
iamify to sufaaertbe for

The Daily Plain Dealer
OHIO’S BIGGEST HOME NEWSPAPER

MARKETS
Tfcs Plain DMJsr-BMrkat new* bw iwen a money-maker and a 
nwDey.aav«r for yeert. Read it every day and aell your produce 
where and when die prtoec are hiibcet—and you get it on the tame 
day publsehed!

HOUSEKEEPING . ^
to a greet denaad, diree pagea tA cpecial totorait to 
ir in the Plain Dealer every day. The lateat newe me well

aa daily reotpee and menue by Florence iNaGanke, Hoi 
expert, are invaluable to blorthe^n ^)bio boueewivea.

Reed die lateet etyle hinta and eee the lateat faahion drawinga In 
Winifred GoedaelTe Home Dreeamaking department in the Plain 
Dealer every daft

SERIAL STORY and COMICS
Hm Plain Dsalw*e daily Serial Storiee are the lateet wdtka of the 
moet popular authore atoriaa that would ooet tlM i»ri>«ok form!

-Mutt and JeT*—•^ootMTviUe Troney»>>‘‘Litde Orphan 
^naie’*—and “Pa Perkina”—are a few of die world-known oomice 
I wnd every day in die Plain Dealer!

PAGE of PICTURES!
Bvery day yooH And the pick of the eouatry*a neway pteturea—fa- 
moua people and evente-a wboU p^ of them in the Plain Dealer.

TU PUla Doakr, Cl.v.laai, a Data...............
a^^D..D.pA 
KOrS-TUa tin U aot a

•arred by Mbary a(.Bti. w atoaU. thr State et OUfc 
Ounaacy. Ohato.

Bead The Dafly FlaU DmUt tor urn year «e

A T. Ik
mmm

................

50c value at.............................. 39c Broken Sizes
$1.15

Wool Shirts
S3.00 values at .
$2.00 value at

81.50 value to go at

S2.48
S1.68

Diess Sox
S1.01T value at 
75c value at

79c
S9c

Sweaters 50c value at 39c

S9.S0 Bradley Sweaters $7.98 Men’s Jersey Gloves
S7.50 Bradley Sweaters S5.% 2 Pairs for 2Sc

0WERC0ATS-|}|j;‘,!£”"'" $1LSI ^ 
$12.58 5

The Rule Clothing Co. ^
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio S

Paper OB ”A Maeaxloe Article”
________ . ., Earl Snjrder

Claw Prophf. v Paunov Fox
Readlos “OoUIiik Mr Picture Took"

_________ . _ Thelma Fox
Iciitle_____ Mairaeiite Duffy

.Sod* ______ _____ School
The pretrani waa well Kleeo. abow* 

In* tome commeodaWe effort The 
next procram will be Klren br the 
liUcalalere on Febniarr Ibth. 1»».

THE P. a S. POST
CoBtlane from Pa*« Six

Sliced Oranger and Banaoaa 
Prkkiy—

SpanUh Rica
Ralaln and Not Sandwirbe*
Peaches
Milk

GRADE NEWS * 
NIAGARA IN WINTER

EndenUr. a numhar of our grade 
leachen ara not aaciHc

lortcn happen
I AI>out T 30 In ihe eveoln* bii«kt 
tlghiK were thrown on (he Falls from 
the Canadian side. For half aa hour 
various colors were used which pr^ 
aented a very apectarular s<-i»e

SIXTH' GRADE
Robert Cornell ts health officer for 

this month.

ooy I 
Tails 1

She: -'Why the bi* babtea."

Mr Jenkiaa (la History) _____ ,
how has the truck helped to Improve urday morning A nlghueeing trip 
Uvlng fondltlonsr arranged toon alt.»r our arrival, which

Doris “It must have helped the liulwW a vlsli u. the Falla. Whirl-

Hatch

i We appreelaae v*ry math the ftaca 
.^^J-hlch the American Leirton preeentad

■ . • . The Ijierary club has derided to
have a basis for^niraatlng th«M »ubscrthe for the “I’erreiit Bveeu- 

.viwaranca of the cataract In, ^ taken for dnea.
mid winter and In balmy June Be] ^oom had the honor of aelUnr
that aa It may. a gr^p of them had at^ amoaai of UckeCa for the
merry party over the week end. and p y ^ ,<,ld 35
leave na the foltowln* deacriptloo: , " j*«n Cum**

We arrived at Niagara at 7:30 Sat-; _____
SEVENTH GRADE 

Uwrenee Cornell was the wtaner 
for thv coloria* contest In (he Sev
enth grade Aa a reward he received 
a paid admlaaloD ui "Coster’a Laat 
Flghf

On the honorable mrnUoa flat we*f 
BeUy Asiakeo*. Thomre Himea. Heim

‘truck’ furmera.'
(Park,

von ah-1^'* ®* Canadian side.
I The treea In Prospect Park were 

‘Icovered with vnnw and froxen mist 
Inland It aB look«l like a pjeUtre of 

night and mother thought 1 was alck i 
and wouldn't wake me.” :

waah I . ___
u> MOV * '** Spelling weal to Dorta

1 Cramer and Garreld Dodge-
Ice formailon. and also In eotne

MENU FOR THE WEEK iparts of the riwr We were (oM that, SECOND GRADE
OF FEBRUARY 11. t*»iai one time U-i 'ear they were com | Germide Bchelberger won the coS 

pleU'ly froiet, f ,r l»elvp houni Ow oring cmiteet for the second grade'.
Ing to our open wlptera thia doea not_______________________________ P- B.

Planned by Marguerite Brother! 
Mondav -

Hungarian Coulash 
Pimento Cheeee Sandwlchea 
PioaUag Island Pudding 

Tuwdav.-
KscaJIoped Potatoes 
!-dtnc» Sandwiches 
K'uU Jello 

Wednesday—
( reamed Peas on Toast 
Plata Sasdu tehee 
Candle Stick Saind 
Cocoa 

Thurwl ly—
S|>ertal Dinner Servnrt for 

ValenilDc. Day 
Iireaded Pork Chops 
''reamed Pouioes 
lettuce Sandwiches 
Cocoa ________ ___________

NOTICE
Dr Searle's office will he open 

from !> n a. m and from 6-8 evenings 
jantll further notice

Ambulance
IHILOH 2 on 6 
NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New tauipmant and Modem In

aad slMMSl tor «»•» «bo>« tomlly. % 
Aleo axcaSeBt for aora throat Quick 
raltef or your moaey back. tSe.. toe., 
and I1.W. S(Md by WKBBBl'B aSstoginc

'IShelby Opera House g

STOPTHATCOUGH 
QUICK!

Famoua Prvacrlptlon Haa a Ooubla

he pbasomenal aucceab of a fam- 
doctor'B praacriptlon called Thox 
is doe to Ita double action, it Im- 

_ .jtately aoothee the Irrtuilon and 
goea direct to the Internal cauae not 
reached by patent roediclnea and 
cough ayntpa. The very firal awallow 
uanaily r^pa even the moal obsti
nate eottch.

Thoxfse eenutns no

Opera House Tonight 7:00 and H:30

Tom Mix in

“King Cowboy”
MIX'S LATEST PICrrURK 

OPLRA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 & 8:30

Rod LaRoqu^ in

‘Captain Swagger’
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

Adolph Menjou in

“Marquis Preferred”
Opera I louM Monday and Tuesday 7:00'and 8:30
U'‘The ShopworD'Anger* ^

with Gary Cooper and “■
.i« ci Nancy CanroU w-
toe..!^ - 3
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20 South Park Street - WAPPNER’S - MANSFIELD, OHIO
FURNITURE OF QUALITY!

IM DiE I IT PUeilC
Starting Today, Feb. 7tb

Afternoon at 2:30 p, m. ^ Evening at 8:00 p. m.
YOU are invited to attend this selling event. An exceptional opportunity for you to own 
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE at practically your own price! Notice: We are overstocked 
in ouf store and NEED ROOM. We are determined to make this the very greatest selling 
event of our historv and tor this reason we are throwing open to you our

Entire Quality Stock of Higb-Grade Home Fumisbings
Consisting of Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room Suites, Beds, Springs, Mattre^es, Siin 
Room Sets, Rugs, Lamps of all descriptions. Occasional Tables, Breakfast Room Sets, End Tables, 
Mirrors» Smoker Stands, Desks, Chairs and Rockers, Stools, Tables, Ranges, and hundreds of other 
articles all hera for you to choose from—nothing excepted.

Come in and Make Your Selections-Don’t Delay! All to be Sold for Cash
AFTEMOORS
2:30 P. M.

EK)ORS OPEN 
AT 1:30 P. M. REMEMBER! DOORS OPEN 

AT 7AO P. M.
RMMTS AT
1:00 P, M.

Two Big AUCTION SALES Every Day for the Next Ten Days

Extra! We are going to give absolutely FREE—100 useful presents to the first 
100 ladies entering our store on the opening hour of this great Auction 
Sale—Doors open Thursday at 1:30 p. m. DON’T FORGET!

A BEAITIFIL DiFY FOI SOMEOIE AY EACH A» EVEIY SALE. DMT HISS IT!

Come Prepared to Buy the Greatest Bargains of a Lifetime. COME!

A SALE WITH A REASON! PLEID OF COMFORTABLE MAIDS FOR ALL ~ DET II M THE BIBOiHB - Til WILL ERJOY ITI

^ WAPPNER’S
“ ■ ivt‘fcnaM‘i'itmsr ftir rtiiAT.iTVf f fArHullifFURNmiRB OF QUAUTT

I




